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senson just starting, the sugar cane
Miss Liz Smith and Mrs. Howell
I U1J
grinding, hog killings, with sausages,
l'urely Personal Sewell were visitors in Savannah l15) I!:I)./\.'\\l\l}tma:l'l� � cracklin' bread, etc., and I wonderedC I LQ)\S;io i.\. VV \Sd\SdllU if she had ever been to the countyTuesday.
, "Where' Nature Smiles?" The only
Rev. R. S. New conducted the trouble with we Bulloch countians,Robert Groover, of Augusta, visit- Thanksgiving service at Cobbtown So much has been going on for
the
we seldom ever stop long enough to
ed his mother, Mrs. George Groover, Thursday. young set
the past few we�ks they realize exactly the lap of luxury we
have about decided there will be noMonday. Mr. and M\'S. Dedrick Waters spent let-up before the C�ristmas holidays really
live in. Come up sometimes,
Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah, several days during the past week are over. Joyce Smith IS really hav- Mrs. Daniel,
and let's show you an-
d h thi k with h t to other �ounty just as good as Brooks,spent a few ays ere IS wee in Augusta. ing quite a time: recently � e --:en and it begin. with a "B" too.-Willrelatives. Miss Gertie Seligman spent a rew home-coming at the University
of
AROUND TOWN.
M J H 'It f Nahunta is Georgia and if any of you have ever _s_e_e.;y_o_u _rs. oe ami on, 0 'days this week in Waycross as guest been to' one of Georgia's home-com-visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett. ings you know it's just one week end MAJOR AND MRS COWARTLowell Mallard. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. T. of breakfasto, dances, luncheona, tea ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
C. B. McAllister and Kermit Carr F. Brannen and Elizabeth Thomas dances and 'of course the big foot-•
were business visitors in Atlanta dur- spent Wednesday in Savannah.
ball g�me and formal dances in be­
tween. Joyce went up to Atlanta to!ng the week. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and the Georgia-Tech game the past. weekW. H. Bliteh has ret�rned to GadSk daughter, Jane, have returned from end with a party. and she ad�lts Itsden, Ala., after spending the wee holida visit with relatives in Con- pretty hard to keep your mind on
end with his family here.
a
d NYC your books too close. But Cora and
Mrs. D. A. Brannen has returned, corM'rs
.
BI'I'I W'aters' 'a'nd son, Jack, Harry never have to worry abouttheir daughters" scholastic recorda,from Pensacola, Fla., where sh� spent have returned from Dublin, where they are always -on top. Betty was
five weeks with her son, E. Wilson.
they spent two weeks with her moth- home from Vanderbilt until the polio
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach a�d er, Mrs. R. L. Autry. scare was over. Betty has been givenCI k d AI of Claxton VIS a student job, and next year she has a�ons, ar an, L
-
Mrs. Gordon Pearson, Mrs. Floyd grand offer with the Ilniveraity forIted her mother, Mrs. H. Clark, Sun- Pearson, Miss Rita Jones .and Dell permunent work.-By the way, how
day.. . . Pearson formed a party shopping in many of you have seen the lovely gold
MISS Sara Lee .�t1son, �f MllI?n, Savannah Tuesday afternoon. bracelets the Epicureans gave their
spent the Thanksgiving holidays With Mrs. E. J. Tyson Sr., Miss Pnrticia pledges
the past week? Quit.e a f�w
h ts M d M H d -of our town girls went to th.ls serer-
_, e� parents,
r. an. rs. u son Tyson and E. J. Tyson Jr., of Bain- ity this year and our town girls real-
'. Wilson. bridge, spent the holidays here with Iy were rushed. Rushing for sorer-Miss Annette F�B�klin, o.f Atlan�, Coach George Tyson and Bill Tyson. itios isn't just done in the few weeks
.pent the 'I'hankagiving holidays With A. M. Seli"man' and Miss Gertie allotted to the &'iris
at the college,
h t M d Mrs P G
b but during the year they keep theirer p�ren s, r. an .., Seligman spent Thursday in Atlanta eyes on the high school seniors, soFranklin.
I
and attended the football game be- you better be watching your step,Mr. and. Mrs. Car os Hudson and
tween the Georgia and Tech fresh- girls. Already some "f our senior
Miss Jean Hudson, of Savannah, were
men.
.., girls are trying to decide just where
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miss Mary Helen New, 'of Fitzger- they
will go to college. Carmen Cow-
Cowart Monday evening.
aid,' Miss Manora New, of Pelham,
art is studying catalogues from dif-
ferent colleges and trying to make up
Friends of Marion Carpen tel', pop- and Earl Gustafson, of Birmingham, her mind.-We've heard a whisper
ular director of the Statesboro band, were holidays guests of Rev. and of a very unusual Christmas party to
will leam with regret that he is ill Mrs. R. S. New. be given this year during the
holi-
h M
. days. And you better begin to thinkat his home on Sout am street.
• Miss Ida Seligman of Atlanta, Miss of those costumes, as it's to be strict-
Mrs. Hudson Wilson and daughters, Ruth Silgman of Hinesville, and Miss Iy a' costume affair. The invitations
Misses. Sara Lee, Dorothy and Louise Rosa Lee Underwood of Hinesville will be out around the 25th.-Quite
Wilson, and Mary Franoes Murph! were the week-end guests of Mr. and an attractive visitor in our town the
past week wns Mrs. Vernon Litaker,formed a party visiting in Savannah Mrs. L. Seligman. who came down with her husband and
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and little girl to spend the North Caro-
Tom Carpenter, who was returning little daughter, Beverly Jean, and Iina Thanksgiving with the George
t C BI di FI f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brinson and Prathers. She was attractively dress-o amp an mg; a., rom army ed in black dress with a delft blue
maneuvers in South Carolina, spent daughter, Margaret, visited Savan- off-the-face ielt.-We almost had to
a short while with his brother, Marion nah and Tybee Sunday. envy the bank employes the- past
Carpenter; and family Monday. Mrs. Harry Brunson and her little week when they celebrated Thanks-·
giving on the national holiday and �daughter, JIlaxine, have returned from the next Thursday on t\le state hqli-
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. San- day.-EdniL Cain Daniel had quite an
ford Vandiver at .Good Hope. They .interesting article in the Sunday 'At­
were accompanied home for a short lanta Journal teliing of the good
times the people of Brooks countyvisit by Mrs. Vandiver and small son, have this time of the year. Of the fat
Tommy. turkeys-waiting to be killed, the bi,rd
!\JISS. RIGGS AT .IJOME
FOR THANKSGIVING
Hazel Smallwood, Miss Bernil:�
Hodges, Miss Lillian Blankenship, Mr,i
and I\(rs. Ike Minkovitz, Miss Ste
Simmons, Wesley Moore, Hobson Du­
bose, J. Brantley Johnson, Tiny Ram­
sey, Frank Simmons Jr., Louie Sim­
mons, Bill Alderman, Miss Betty Till­
man, Grant Tillman, Bud and Ja'bk
Tillman and E. L. Poindexter Jr.
Guest prizes were preaented to Mrs.
Emit Akins and Mrs. B. B. Morris, of
Statesboro, and to Mrs. Harold Aver­
itt, of Millen. Guests included 1111'.
and Mra. Akins and Mr. and II1rs. B.
B. Morris, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Averitt, of Millen;
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Louie Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell, and Mr.
and' Mrs. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Gee and Mis. Homer Parker.
INTERMEDIATE DAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. is bei!,g observed as \11"':1'­
mediate day at the Statesboro Baptist
church. We would like to have every
Miss Dorothy Kate Riggs, who is boy and girl from thirteen through
student nurse in the W ....ren Candler sixteen ye�rs. of age come worship
Hcspital, Savannah, spent Thanks- together in our regular Sunday school
giving at home with her parents, Mr. and church services Sunday morning.
and Mrs. Arthur Riggs. She was ae- Special emphasis is being placed on
companied back to Savannah by her "My Church," so we may, aU become
sister, Miss Joyce Riggs, her brother, more familiar with, the e)lurch and.
Arthur James, and Miss Mildred what it means to us. A place will
Dominy, who spent the night in Sa- be reserved for everyone and special
vannh.
music will be given by intermediate-:Jt '
WEEK END IN ATLANTA MRS. FRA:NK SMITH,
. Supt. Intermediate. Department:Among those spending the week
end in Atlanta ani!' attending tile PRESBYTERIAN-CIRCLES .
Georgia-Tech. football game' were Both circles of the Presbyterian
Miss Frances Deal, Miss Billy Tur- Auxiliary will meet Monday after­
ner, MiSs Mary Frances Groover, noon with Mrs. Leon Tomlinson at
Curtis Lane, Mr. lind Mrs. Kobert, 3:30 o'clock. White cross contribu­
Donaldson, Bobby Donaldson, Miss tions will be sent off at this meeting.
• BULLOCH TIMES ..... CoIIatTlatlaeBeutof�"Where l'("a&u.S..u."JIIlnodl CeaDtJIn the Beartof -Georgia"Where NatareSmil_"
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Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart were
hosts at a lovely dinner party at their
horne in Atlanta Saturday evening
with several Statesbo�o and Millen
friends as honor guests. Large
chrysanthemums' and Thanksgiving
decorations formed an attractive
·
..et­
ting for the party. Following dfnb!:r
bridge was played and for high score
Lieut-Col. Louie Thompson woll a
double deck of cards for high score.
Mrs. Harry Griffin, of Richmond,
Va., who is spending sometime with
her mother, Mrs. Willi. Waters, will
be joined during the week end by Mr.
Griffin and they will go to New Or­
'Jeans for a few weeks.
I, Croll Road•• Trapunlo embroidery high on Ihe blouse and on
Quality foods at lower Prices!
Phone 248 •••. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
tailored
->' with
SUGAR, 5 lb. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGhiABLES
FRUll' CAKE MIX 29C -- ---,-Pound Juicy Round or Loin Tender Green .
Wax Paper or Paper 15c STEAKS Lb.25c Snap Beans; lb. 8cNapkins, 2 pkss,
Pure·Lard, 2 Ibs. 27c
Tipy Tender
. Chuck OKRA, lb. 10c
STEAK Lb.20cPET MILK 8�Tall can Yellow Squash, lb. 8c
Small Green BUTIER 17lC
Stew
BEEF
,
Lb.15c LnrgeBEANS, tall cans 2c Tomatoes, 31bs. 25cMaxwell House Coffee 29cPound Pork . La�ge
Dog Food, can 5c HAMS Lb.2� CELERY 9c
April, Shower Garden 15c Pork MammothPeas, can
SHOULDERS�b.19c LETTUCE, head 9c·CUPSWELL COFFEE, -lb. 19c
(Made by Maxwell House) COLLARD
Oleo,2Ibs. 29c Fresh Pig Greens, bunch 10c
Lard Cans, 3 for $1.00 BRAINS Lb.20C TURNIP
75c value Brooms 59c Breakfast (cello wrap) Greens, bunch IOc
SALT or MATCHES 5c BACON Lb.25c Fancy2 for - Carrots 8cSmoked Sausage, 2 lbs. 25c
COOKING OIl- 69cHalf Gallon Pork Irish
CRACKERS-I-Lb. Box CHOPSLean Lb.25c Potatoes, 5lbs. 13c
Salteens ............. IOc
Vanilla Wafers ........ 15c OYSTERS, pint 25c Bell
Graham ............... IQc
Fresh (Uncooked) Peppers, 2 for 5c"
Prince Albert can 10c SHRIMP 19c ONIONS, 2 Ibs. 9cLb.Domino CIGARETTES 25c2 packages Croakers - Mul1et Cabbage, lb. 4c
CHIPSO, large 25c Dressed Cat Fish GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for 15cSmall box Chipso free
KLEK 15C FATBACK Lb.1r
Thin skin, sweet, juicy
2 IOc packages Oranges, each Ie
SILVER DUST 25cToweD free!
S�um�f� . ���� Grn��fJHOLSUM or OBOY 10eBREAD, loafLemon Peel, Orange Peel.,
:o,tee. .Ra,isinso Mince Meat, Phone 24;8 Free. DeliveryFigs, Cake Spice, WaI-lOcJaziI Nuts, pkg:
classic
�1>!'-"
;,,)r1!f. simplicity
v., collection
,'<
.....
I��' by
I,
the pockels of Ihe skirt. Shirring at eilher side of the neck gives graceful
third dimension 10 Ihe waist. Blue. pink, beige, gold, green. 12 10 20.
2, Sunny. The new long lenglh locket in a dressmaker two piece suil.
The skirl is extremely simple wilh ils single deep boxplea I.' The
lackel has a buill·in bell. Beige, green, cococ, blue. 121020.
3, Sea Shell. Sea shell scallops on collorond bodic.e. Tucks
at bollom of blouse for fullness; shirring below tho bodic.
for added inlerest 10 skirl. Blue, pink, aqua, green, cocoo.
12 to 20. 4, Jill. Beautifully lailored coot dress, ullerly.
unadorned save foro smallering of lrapunlo embroidery
around Ihe pockels. Blue, beige. cocoa, .vio/el. 141044.
ZlIII&Ibar I. em .xd�lv. L'Alglon '.'e.
,,� .,.un rayon, 2O'Jr, wooll
8,�
H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
'. i.,:
HiUer at this .mom_tl'
'.
making' public addreu;', �
absolutely eertaln to Ind
declaraUon of war.
FOOTBALL SQUAD .:
GUFSTS AT ROTARY'
. Twenty-Five Youngsters
Invited To Dine Me
'Given Cerdlal Welcome
J. •
I
"
"
,-
/1-
.'.,
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. ClffiISTIAN
STATES�O�O., GA.
-
I Accept
Enlistments
:::=:.:.----�III Stilson SIItlngs..
.
For Shorter Period
1 PORTAL POINTS I----··----------,r--------��::_==� The navy editor of this newspaper
L. Proctor and Mrs. J. 1. Newman. announced today the' recei.pt of aW M S met at the M-. Leroy Lee is quite ill in the d f th B f NavigaThe Bapti.t '" • a daughters of the honorees, and gran - telegram rom e ureau 0 _
....me of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Monday Bulloch County Ilispital. 'hil<\ren Misseo M8l'garet Proctor, tion, Washington. D. C .•
the substance
.tternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid,
of Gaines- CEUgcnia' Newman and Leona New- of which 10 quoted below: .A b Webb and ville Fla. have moved here to reside.Mr. and Mr.. u rey • •
man. "Uncle Aaron" and "Aunt
Lo-I
"AU nav'y recruiting station. !ire
vi 't d hi mother Mrs J, Mrs. LI··zl·e Barnhill is visiting Mr. k h h thori d to cept enlistehildren Sl e I. ,'. . " a. they are familiarly nown, ere '1 all nze ac
...
E.· 'Webb. Sunday. . and Mrs. Willie Barnhill
at Meggett. Die.
b h and have spent their mente in the
Naval Reserve for pe- ... EAST MAIN ST.G ·ffith· spendmg S C were om
ere
.
. riods of two three and foal' yeara ....Mrs. Gertrude TI IS. . . entire lives in this commu.mty.. They or for ml·nority. Thio eommunica-
12�����������������������������oLe week
with her son. Curtis. and Mrs. E. H. Brown and daughter. ts { hildren I ! 1f1
(7oettfe)-
Thetis. spent the week end in Beau- are
the proud paren 0 SIX c • tion excludes elasaes or 0 cera
�i1y at Garfield. A. F. McElveen. Portsmouth, Va.; W. training." ., .
Mrs. Mabel Saunders and Mr. �d fort. S. C.' 'R. McElveen and Mias Vida McElveeJ_t, \ An �n\i.tment of two. three: foal'IIrs. Emory Saunders were shoppmg Gene Brown. of J""kaonville, Fla.. h M R W Gel - . h 'td sp'ent Sunday with hi. mother, Mr.. both of Savann�; r.. . . - years or for mino"'f! carries Wit ISn Auguasta Satur ay. .
OI'I'v� Brown. ger. Mrs. E. L. �roctor and
Mr•. J'I �he provision 1'e<1Uiring tbe appli-U':". Oscar Johnson and Mra. Eddie Sbell Brannen, oj! Malcon, spent 1. Newman. ot Stll.on; twelve !?'and., �ant to serve. throulth'Out .the Nation.Itingery of PulB8ki. spent Saturday clll'llden and two grent-grand.chlldren .. al Emergency or i.'he event of war.A te �evcral days With hi. family here ,.anj) Sunday in agu. . A large number of relattves and, as i. already required bv all branches:Rev. Bernard Brown. of Metter. daring the wfek.. d to 'I.
thod' t harch Mrs. J. C. Beasley i. recuperatmg friends called during
the ay con· of military service.
'
will occupy tbe Me IS C gratulate the honored co.uple. They 1 �;",;,,;,,,,;,;,,,,;;,,,,.,;'!....,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' d S day night at her home here after undergoing I',nlplt Sanday an un . were the recipient. at many lovely NOTICE.
Mrs. J. R. Gay. Mrs. G. W. Tur· an appendectomy at the Bulloch
Coun-
gifts,
. '.'
:fter,' Un. H. G. McKee.
Mr•. J. �. ty Hospital. Eldcr J. D. Durden. of Swain.boro, This is to inf.;;;;;the. general publle Day P�one 340M CI ce Brack ..18- M.r.: C. E. Joy, of Gainesville. Ga.. , d II tI to thW:rnn and rs. aren pastor of Lane's church. was given a that I have ma e apr, ca on ,e
• I tl at Camp Stewart
Tl.le.- is with her mother. Mrs. M. E. Cone. S d t mayor a}ld city C'tJunetl of the city of I:�(�j�tf�)===:!====::�;:::==?:=:==::======�:::=:::Ite
re a.....
who has auffered a paralytic stroke suprise birthday dinn�r un a! a State.boro Ga. to operate a retail:
5 an e
tiay.
G d of Daytona and whose condition.i. ,uious. the church
in honor of hiS f0r:ty_-elghth whiskY and win� stOre 'a\ !lId Bank of fll f R. STRAYED-From my .place near.IIr. and Mrs.. aT • . bl·rthday. He WAS the recIpient of Statesboro building, on SCibald stree,. t. FOR RENT-Former 0 ces 0 Br-k' let Tuesday nlgh,t."ted ma.r,ek end gue.ts of Mr. and Mr.. Green Smith have .• �e Moore. 2 large room., 'Over W. . � ndBeach, Fla., were wee - . . mnny nl'ce and useful gifts. Among, in the city of. Stat.e.boro. Georgia. ...., M mille wel"hing about .1;100 po.u I.'' G T G d and family !returned to Atlanta af,ter visiting .. I tli enc C. Aki'nIl,ol'Son's store on South aln '"' Ib)Jr. and Mrs. . . Ill' bo
.
L Ed fI Id those pre.ent were Mrs. J. Walter for the' next twe ve
mon s. comm -
street. reasonable relIt, Apply tjl light colored no.e and nir
mane.
)(1\ and ?lrs. Taylor. of Green. 1'0. their daughter. Mra. R.
. en e •
M H "t Ak' I
ing 'On December 1, 1941. . " (� 2t) B. C. MeELV)i:)\1N. �roo�let, Ga.�.�d�����ili��h�d�.�ili•.�.�H���h� � ey �«2�7�n�0�V���)__ �C�0�L�E�Y�L�.�B�0�m�.��W:.. �..�C:.�A:�=:S:'�&�':S:0=��r-�.�'��]��==�==�=��===3�y �����fu� h�������.�':============':'====�=;��---------------------�1Sunday. '! C Stewart Dr. Dnn L, Denl left Sunday morn· nie Shurling and J ..J. Shu:ling• all of \Paul Hendrix. a amp • Savannah'. Mrs. DaiSY Smith. of Cof-P H d I'X wa. serioualy I'ng for Birmingham, Ala .• '\Yhere heaan of erry en, I' • . fee Bluff,' Mr. and Mrs. D� L. Alder-S turd niaht when hi! car W1'11 remain for two week. before go.injured a ay r man and Mi.s Eugenia Alderman., of
II 'tru
I., collided in Portal. I'ng Vn "'w York to do post-graduate ,and a arge CK .'� ...'" Brooklet .• Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Lee.. ry bad and he ,. work'for'a period'of .ix weeks. UponHis, injune• are vo • M'I•• Frankie Lee. Mr. and Mrs. EllisI·-I' Sav nnah the completion of his stodies in Newh.,a hi.p w In a . . Grooms. Mr•. H. E. Knight. Mr. and IL' H mile and children York he will probably be locat�d atMrs. Inton a -
f Dublin: Columbu •• Ga .• for a time. Dr. Deal's Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight. Edward. Ilor-!Hary Lane and Freeman •. 0 • ace and Sue Kniaht. Mr. and Mrs. M. 1k Th· d httle daugh- I·ntere.t in and work for the schoollin. Jac Ig.p.n an
C. Padgett. Mis.cs Ruby lind Julia'I f BelIn Glade FIn and of St'llson and for the' county has en·ter Caro yn, 0 � •.•
Padgett. Mrs. M. L. Snlith. Mr. andK�lan Bidgood. of Dublin, vi.ited deared him to the community in which d I
h '11
. h' very Mrs. Lester Cobb. Misses Marie an '\ilieir grandfather. A, A. Turner, he Jives and,whic WI miss 1m Cathen'ne Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. D. F.much for the next few months. Dr.Bunday.
Deal was the ,recipient of many lovely Drigger•• Mi.ses Catheri"e.
Carolyn. ,
L
.
• Laurn and Christine Drigger., Joelgifta. aYI)ong which was a .onmge "
watch of very beautiful deSign. the and Calvin Driggers.
Mr. and Mr.'j
gift of the school children and pea· Earl Hallman.
Miss Hazel Hallman"
Pic of the comm.unity. The StIl.on Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hagnn. Miss Eliz·1
'Sandersville: D... a.-And they h' I b th Hagan S D Alderman, of
call woman the weaker sexT Wid- community
wi.h•• for 1m a p e��- ; \ S 'Mi�se;Addie Jean and
0,;,1 outn'umber widower. in this city ant and profitable trip
and for I. 01' cr�ve�; M C E Sanders
"'" a to 1. a':"'ordl'n'" to the oldest early return ta
this community. Tommy an cr.. rs. H' D' B I y'P, --" d Mrs. J. W. Sanders. . . eas e •
eltlr.en. Sam B. Robinson. ; Mr. and Mr•. Aaron McElveen
hel
'Elder and Mr.. J. D. Durden and
·
SMie sixty-eight males ha..e died open hou•.� Tuesday in ob.ervanee o� Kenneth Durden. of SWlfin.boro. and
in the past five years. the a�ateur the golden anni ..er.ary of their
mar-
others.
llAii.tici�n points out. while only riage. The reception hall. Jiving room Mrs. Shell Brannell will present
tWel..e women bave succumbed. At and dining 'room were attractiveli her pupils in .. milsic recital Thur.­th'e beginning of this period Mr. Rob- decorated with flo'or .tandard•.of y�
-
dill'. DOc. 18. The following .is th�
inBon 'made the rather pessimistic low ehry"anthemums. The dinmg
•
program: "Mr. and Mrs. Audience, ,
I t te auld ble was covered with a hand·made B d \.latement that at cas n
men w
,
. a welcome song. Barbara "ro�n. an"lIie each rcar In Sandersville. Death. cloth nnd had as its centerpiece a Joan Martin' piano solo. Driftmg.
for theBe year. run: 15. 15. 11; 18 and beautifully embossed wedding
cake
Betty Ruth Deal; "The White Seal'.
Iand '9 th,i11 year with Ie.. than a with gold
bell.. Refreshment. were
Lullaby" Ruth Sapp; "M8l'keting,"
..uInth to' •gI"::.·_· _J!..:s:..:e_"_e_<I,:_b,:_y_M_r.-:R=.=W='=G=e=ig:e:r:.�M:l':S:.:E:;. Barb..r� Brown; "Song of the Pine....-.--_1_1
Joan Martin; duct, "Tommy's Dt'um,"
Janelle McElveen and Thetis Brown;
"A Pleasant Walk. The Woodpeck­
ers," Merle Burke; "Waving Palms,::
Moily Grooms; "The Boatstful Frog.
Ruby Padgett; duet. "Americ�n
First," Eugenill Ne�nns and fn8
Lee' uGrassh'opper's Frolic," Janelle
McElveen; "The Happy Farmer Re- I
turns from Work," Thetis Brown;
�ong. "Santa Claus' is .. ComIng. t,o.
ToWn." by Santa and group of girls;
"The Dancing Parlyi' Iris Lee; "Bal:
loons in the Air," Eugenia Newman;
-duct. "Golden Glow... Loi. Martin
and Mrs. Brannen; the spinning BOng,!
"Kisses of. Spring," Rebecca Richard·'
son' "Hungarian Rhapsodic," Liszt,
Inrr:an Newman; "Silver Nymph!"
l!ois Martin. Also on the program
is a grou'p of song" by eleventh grade
students. directed by Mrs. Mrs. W. A.
Gro�ver; Santa, Lucia, Mr. Bingo,
Where the Wa..es ure Tossing; A
Christmas Carol. Angels we Have
Heam on High.
Lar,ier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Nl«ht Phoae 411
Sandersville Women
·
'
Outlive The Men
'Charmer
RICE 4 LBS. 25c COFFEE
STAR FOOD.' , . : STORE
.
'
Statesboro's First S�ar
,
.
FRIDAY AND S'"TVRDAY
Best
I-lb.
Can
MonTON'S MEAT.sALT 100 Pounds 9ge
12-Lb. Bag
'SNOW BALL FWUR
_
.......... 43c 24-Lb. Bag 79c
48-Lb. Bag ' $1.57 Ea$tern Star Chapter
Hold's Annual Election
QUEEN OF THE ,WEST FLOUR
. 12-Lb. Bag 53e 24-Lb: Bag . 99c
At the regular meeting oj' Blue
Ray ,Chapter O.E.S. Tuesday evening
officers were elected for the ensuing
year. Preceding the election a din­
ner was served at which morc than
, I
• '. 1\1
fifty persons were present, each mem-
ber having the privilege of 11 guest.
At the close of the meeting Mr•.
Mninic Lou' Kennedy, retiring worthy \
mutron. presented lovely gif� to
each officer of the chapter who has,
served during' the cl�sing teml.
I
Officers elected for the ensuing
year were: Mr•. Eth'el W'alker. wor.'
thy matron;' D. B. Turner, worthy
patron; Mrs, Rebecca Proctor, nsso­
eiate matron; Gange, W. DeBrosse,
associate pAtron; Mrs. Maude Smith.
.
secretary; Mr�. Cora DeVoach. trea.­
urer; Mrs. Fannie Mae Smith, con­
ductress; Mrs. B. A. Johnson, asso·
ciate conductress.
The elected officers will designate
their appointive Bubo';dinntc offiCers,
who will be installed with them at the
first meeting in. January.
TINY ,.GARDEN PEAS
LADY HOST
2 FOR
PorrEDRAM 2 cans for
KErc.-.Up, 14-�z. bottle.
. '.
ARGO -BARTLETT pEARs '121cNo.1 can 2·
CORN BEEF HAsH N� 2 16-oz. can
'�TOMATOES
DR. PHILLIP'S BLENDED ORANGE--
GnN'EFRU1T JUICE
rJ " '2 No.2 cans 23�
Produce Sp¢clals
Dozen
H.W.S�ITH
JEWELER
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
Juicy Florida Bi BUDch
ORANGES Each 1e CARR6l'S
--��--�-----------
Golden 'Ripe
15e. BAN!NAS4 19cLbS.
(mr�l?DAY, DEC•.'U, 1941. BULLOCH TIMES AND ST.\.TEsnORO NEWS
� t,
• I
�ACHERS STUDY GROUP I MiddiegrouitCi Ne�s' CountY . Defense
•• Denma�" Do.ngs ... I HAS SECOND MEETING: ,Mia. Carolyn Gooden and Miss Meeting' Is Called
.
The Bulloc.h County Teach.er. Study _N,onna Lanier spent Satu y in t Th d D b 4'h '.1 . ,- me urs
. a),. ecem er �. Wh I B II
"
';"ood' .=I Group held Its second meetmg of the Savannah shopping. u oeh county .. I..... D..E G· h f th th h I ditori The program h eight members present. Tho presi- ',arl mn was at orne or e e ae 00 au I mm. 1 school year Monday afternoon in t e \ Rev. and Mrs. John Strickland ,teMe" . organization wU! meet In th.Week end. is beiug directed by Mrs. W. B. Par- I auditorium of the Statesboro High were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. dent called the meetIng to 'order with home econemics
, department at th.Mr. and Mrs. E.ton Donaldson rish and �rs. Ray Trapnell. �e i School. R. E. Kicklighter. vice-pres- D. A. Edenfield and family Sunday. singing, "Joy To The World." fol- college on Tuesday Ailem..on, D..nsiLed Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gl'iffln dur- program Will bo �s follows: Christ- ident, presided. ' i Miss Lorena Zeagler visited In lowed by tho program. from Royaling the week. mas carols; selection by the �hyt�m During the businesa aesaion Mr. Columbia, S. C .• during the week. Service. After the noon. hour, tho cember 16th. at 3:00 o·clock. IIrit.
Tbe rainfall of last week enabled Band, .and a two-�ct .play. �hnst- Kicklighter was elected president in I Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins an- program observing season of. prayer lJath Holleman. chalriD� pf:u.m
the farmers of this community to rna. With �oman 10 the lihoe. The the place of J. A. Pafford. who ia do- 'nounca tho birth of a daughter No' for foreign mission. was renderel by committee. urges all hOllle-mak8l'll &114prepare their tobacco beds for plant- program will be free. Refreshments ing educational work In another see- vember 27th. Sho will be called severaJ memben and enjoyed by all people interested In -the defense of
,,<big. will be sold by the Deeember.commit- tion·oCthe-stata. Robert·W)'Ifn·wiaS,Mary'ClliJdia. "
'
'p'res�nt. ,.This ia �e, 188t ,�egular Bulloch county to attend thl. meet-
, I'· Mr•. an� Mrs. Theo �ctl;een and tee. ,'. elected ·vice-presldellt., This entire community ...as aad� meeting of the society, for this cal- Ing. Mi•• Ruth 80ItO�. 'c�l_ of:.,Mt'. and lIn. SewelJ Andenon and, ,The oaHt.:toq �-riai�rs a�t�adjblf . Durii\tr the lfeneraJ jaasembly W. L. aehed by the death of 1. A. aletts., '�nda'r year. and a r�pc)rt b" th� sec- the food preparation' committee of'family were' gueStS of Mr. and Ml'II. Miss Glady. Simmons' fufteral, Which Down. presented a ahort musical pro- Our sehiiol 'will present a Christ.- �tary-t.,.su�er. Mrr, Buhe� Tank- this unit, wiU 'have cb.... of theF. H. Anderson during the week eud. was held Saturday afternoon at gram in two parts. First. two violin mas progrlim, Thuraday nilhl, Dee, eraley, ohoW;ed ...., � met our obU. program.
' Mia. Elizabeth Simmons, of States- Black <freek church, were ¥�. and s�ectioM b)' Mr. BolUnger from the 18. The public Is, Invited.. cations with a ten per cont increu.l This will be the ftrat of a ,erl••1If�ro conducted a �udy co,!"e at Mn. Emelll: McCord, Mr. aDd· Mn. colle�;',�� four· of Stephen Foster"I·
Those making 100 In .pelll_ fClr over lut yw', work.
'
atud), 'coilrHe to liap 'bUr ......
'parviJIe church last week. Alao planl. J'oe ·Lee. Mr . .na II�.: Toihml. Sb� 's,ung b)' Mr. Trapnell. Mr. for the paat week are 1\& folio.... : _ Thia m�etlng �ae h�ld,at the' ho�e �d eat!nlf)ll\hl�. ,SII,1ll �.�•.,·for B.T.U. organWition were di8CUllS� Ilodg.... 'Mi:, and �rs.,�lelgh.Mitc�- l1'arker, MIII8 Wooda and Mra. Barnoa. Kitty Deal. Clarence Miller, Betty of Mrs. J. W. Hendrix. The luncheon ill �he secoftd 1I�•.� d�","" ..... wall'ed. ell. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, Mr. W. E. McElveen. county ..h·ool ,u- Lou Mitchell, Mary E. Phillips. WlI- hour wao a most pleaeUlt �I"=�I af- B\lUoch cou�t7,.'�, .::�"m. ll� of df-'.:
· The De.mark faculty attended the "nd Mrs. William Hart, Mr. and M�s. p�rinte�d�,nt, 'Innounced tha� all Bul- bur Smith. Bill Stringer. WaJlaee fair. e"ch m.m�r ,haying brought one fonse" to be Imprepabl..,�nd n\e�tlnlf 9f the Bulloch coun- W. M. Simmons,eMra, 'John IEMO?, loch county' schools will close for the Newton. Jewell ElIlngtloo and Betty dish fo� the covered di.h luncheon.
tlv'es. and "ls�."U""dIi... ,�...:--Wlftteachers' ,tud',&T<!UP Mor�y '1ft;- .1\I.r••• �anki.i! Kni�ht.,�•• LQu!le Chri,�a, holidays on Dec. -19. and SlIIith. At this meeting ou report on the 81 7U t ....I 'oon In the Statesboro lligh School Sheridan. Malcolm Williams and ope" on Jan. 6�". HIl also announced -------------- amount of produce give" f�r the was appreciated. Wo"iil if pI)- Irate-
,-(, auditorium. Carlton Knight. all'of �vannah; �r.· a propoaed program for each school LIBRARY TO CLOSE, orphanage was Inelt1lllllete. but .was ful 'for the bacldq the, COmDlIlnltF·
Mr. and Mra: Walton Hagin and lit- and Mra. C. D. D,mmark and Cha�le.s to,"carry out on Dec. lliia' on "The The Bulloch County Li�i-ar,' will be' far abo..e last year'a donation.. always ·glve. ua In our undei-taldnc·
tie son have returned to their home Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. ;1'. ,C. Den- Bill of !tights." Mr. McEI..een .Intro- closed December 22, 23. 24 and 25, Wo taka this methed' to thank any worth,'cauae. "',;, '.'
'
.�����ingh��������������h���h�r���e�C�h�cl�d�m�a�8�h���i���y�s�.�����e�..����oo�e�th�a�t�g�a�..�e�t�o�®�r�re�p�r�e���o�ta�-����������U��P�O�R���E�&�·and Mrs. J. R. Griffin and Mr. and mark Jr., of Atlanta. ,\180 �r"l�nd w'l0 made a strong .appeal to tho
'�
Mrs. L. H. Hagin and· oth'er relative.. Mrs. Tom Smith. of Por�., F:.r;lellds gro.np to as.ist in the TB seal sale. I
Ij
The Denmark fafu}ty will pre.ent of the. comml1l!ity e:xtend;tbejr: ',\��.erj ,Pr�ba�ly the most interesting part
I• a Christmas program Wednesday est .ympath), 'to the R. T. Simmons of t.
he meeting waa th.�t
when the a.-
.
Jligi}t at 8 o·clock. December 17th, in family in their bereavement. sembly broke up into different de-I
ILE.pnrtments to .carry out a program IIB,.oo·".e� 8-,,-e"'s .ui�d to ea?h. particular grOUP"'1 L• .1.' .� The next meeting will bo held thesecond Monda1 I.p February In.�ad of .�'''.I!M_MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. January., .
, MRS. 'F. W. HUGHES.
Mr•. J. N. 'Shearnose opent IBIlt were given to Mr•. 'E. D. Lanie and PubJi�ity Chariman.
'.week in Portal with her daughter. Mrs. F. W. Hughe•. Mrs. Lanier WBII COuNTY LmRARY BOARDMrs. J. E. Parrish. assisted in serving by Mrs. E. D. •
Albert Salters, of Camp Polk, La .• Lanier. Mrs. 'Floyd Akins. Miss 'Ruby' hOLDS GOOD MEETING
was the week·end guest of his par- Lanier and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Ber The BuUoch County Library Board I
ent•• Mr. and Mra. R. M. Salter. other guests were Mrs. J. B. Griffeth. held its December meeting in the i
Miss Doris Parrish and Miss Juan- Miss Janetta Cnldlvell. Mrs. Lester reading room of the library, with
'.ita Wyatt. of Teacher. Collego•. spent Brannen. Mrs. W. B. Parri.Ii•. '�l'!!. Mrs. Fred Hodge•• the chairman, pre· I
"i.t week end with relative. liere. J. N, Rushing. Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mra.. sid.lng. Other members present were.
Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher and Miss Joel Minick. Mrs. J'lhn A. Robertson. J. L. Renfro!'. H. .Z. Smitjl. Mis. Eu-\
, Viol .. Belcher visited Mr. and Mrs. Ml'!!. John C. Proctor. Mrs. Waldo nice Lester. Mr•. F. W. Hughe8, Mra.1' Grady Howard in Savannah Fri�y. Moore. Mie. Glenis ,Lee. Mrs. A. D. Ernest Womack. Mrs. A. J. Mooney
I.L,,( Miss Thelma Barron. of Augusts. Milford. Mrs. E. C. Watkins. all of and Miss Eleanor Ray. .'�apent the week end with her grand- Brooklet; Mrs. Dean Anderson. Mrs. The board was gratifled over the'jparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LeFavor. Allen Stockdale. Mrs. Allen �nier increased circWation from the book- IMr. and Mr.. Walter Rushing and and Mrs. Walter Brown,. of State.- mobile during the 'month of Novem-
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Waters spent boro. ber. From' the bookmobile alone the:
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Elliot circulation was 3.118. including tho
llrunson in Augu.ta. JOYNER-TRUETT books circulated from this source to i
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCoy, of Pem- Of.c.<>rdial(inter�st. to .a. �i.c;1e e�le the schools.: In ,all ,dtlI\ing. the pa.t'
'001'0. announce the birth of a son "r friends in Bulloch. Ware and Glynn four weeks there was a circulation of 1'on Dec. 1. Mrs. McCoy will be 1'0· counties is tlte marriage of Miss' Ellie '4.682 books from the library. Mrs.
membered as MiBS Mary Davis. JoyneT. of this place, and William Jones. the librarian, reported that I
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lockhart and Truett, of Waycroos. The wedding lorty-eight books had been donated,
·
family. of Savannah. returned from took place Wednesday m'orning a� I to ,the library
and that 119 books had i
. 'a vialt to Mr. Lockhart's parents. 10:30 o'clock at the home of the been donated. During .the meetl�
I1Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Lockhart Sr. .bride'e parents. Re... W. B. Hoate Friday it waa' aJso gratifying to see
, 'Among the excellent chapel pro- officiated wifh the ring ceremony.. the colUltant stream i>! people com­�ams iJ\ t�e BroOklet school wBl!.1' "l1IlC Ilride I. the ,.oungest daugh�cr lng in'tO' the library. not only to us.• timely prog{BIU Tuesday 9,n "DofelUl� of Mr. anll Mra. J. H. JOYner, of this the boo"�1 but also to noe .the excel­
Bonds." 'presented by Mias Evelyn pIa.... She was graduated from tbe lent colleetlbn of magazines the libra-
'Johnson. with the 'iPrls of the eighth Brooklet High School several yeapl ey hila for ita peoPle.
.
· grade.
" , " ,ago and later from Georgia Statel ·Un. 'l1ones reported' that the 11-
· Mr. and Mn. l1im Conner. of Lee- \yci!',1an's 061lere. Valdosta. Siner br�- hlid 2;428, viSitors' W use Ita
''field. annolln.e the birth of a"'dauKK- then ahe has taught in the .ehoola '�f liO'Oks and IPagazines" Wt'Month..
tel' on D....,I!th at the Bulloch,Coj1'lty llu!loch, Ware and Effingham coan- The ·stoff·hbU'r"ia 'being. kGptiup by
· Hiisilt'al: 'sfi�' WII! lbe kailed '1tu�y tie'" .'. <'. :(,1 .' .,. �':, .n.PIa�;.JipolntmenteeS who meet. the !·.E.'thei-. M�iI: \cJ��r �ltI"U r'emem-
_,. '!he .�ride �ti. dr.os8!'1.i�.. ,,-. I�ht. 'Slounll' peo�le' evelT' F'ri�1.afternoon.1
· lbered 88 Misa Thera Shuman. of .�een ,,:,ool ..fr:oc� .with �ark green &lid, II(ra.' 'ctare1lCe Rhode....as stot-., teller IStil.on. t "), , \'! . broWn I!.GesAorIC8. Stnp. of tan fuir last·Friday...... "
, , )Mr. and Mrs. G. b. White 'lU)d Mrs. ",ere used as trimming for. her, dnill.. During the' bualneSll '8ession. Ml'II. I
--D. L. A.Il!linnan \!vere among' tllose Iier corSage was made of ;weetheart Hedgeo appointed the following board:
who attended the fifteenth wedding ro�e". \, member. to 'serve ,on- thG' nominating j.. ',�il'I!I.'lI.I'J" of ',Mr. and_Mrs. Ie.. C. '�'Mr; TrUett. is the s�n"of Mtai!.L.·W. ��ji:I"Diii�e". �"'8¥lkt'o'fflcers'\ for 'the IWaters -in Savannah Toe.day- night. Truett and the late Mr. Truett, of e1isulng yell'r: MI's� J. '0. 110hnston.
Mr. lind M1'II. Waters are former citl· Bru�wick an'd Jesup. c�a.irma!\; Mra. Ernest Womaok and'
"ens 01 B�oklet I' After s short wedding trip ta F1�r- Horace Smith. _ I. ,'. A plo.� deligh�ul and happ� pro- Ida the young 'l.0uple ;....1'1 'live In W�y- The BullQi,h Count;,. Llbrar:y Ia one I
- 'gram and .8ocial·affair 'Vas. a covered ·c'ross. _where Mr. Truett· Is·conuected. 6f 'tile \ cou)1trs, o�tsta}ld�1!g eauca-!
'lonche'on 'Monday at the home of Mrs. with the Bell Finance Company. ·tional asiets, anel. with the assistance
C. B. Fontai�e: 'lIhe oceasion ...a8 the '; ,-+---',. '1 , ·of·the W.P.A. force. It .ervea a large.:
· ob.eva;,ce �f the week of prayer by , BIRTHDAY DINNER �. 'Duintier of eo'n!lty citizen. 'wIth read-\
" the Woman's Mi�sionary Society of Mrs J. iii, . MeGl'rm.iek Sr. was the, i\:ig ';'atcrial that the people would,
· tile Baptist �hurcli. TIi" enti�� day bondteli' suncltiy' at it. 'lovely dinnu_at never get ,,'therM.e. "
� was ;'pent in this prograln an�_-,'{Ith her h�iile �v�b �y h�,�;chi\dr\,a �d ',,,. 'r ,_._,_ull"cheoru ,.'. � ,': othe,i',riil�tives. The bceasion W88 Ii,er NOTICE.'
e Honorary Beta elul; Held its s�ventleth birtbday. She is cne' Of . .R. D:�Pollarii;
t�tee
of t'he "rop-.
ember �!,!Iletir&:' �8day. �n, !�lie 'JJroO!li\t'SllJ�lit- kno�,'ed:"li1ost hi�h-, 'llnY o.t,<Ciihtral 0 Geor�a' '�l1way ,
English room; �lf;.B��y J,? Itl'"�,r•.1y, e!,�emi!d' cl�l.ens and her � :€ompa�1. hereby iv.. ,notice thatI. the preBldent, .presi�lng. ¥I.e pro- friends here wi8hed her many haPP1: on the ,24th l!ia1 of Novemberl 1941.('i J.o.!_• .L • J ' ""tld" .'" .. 'L.... - "f \ ..... d' 1 ", Io! he filed wjth the Interstate,Co)l!merce1 '. gramH;rarl'lln...,d·, b,>, .ane ·na ne. return]� 0 tue·. a1.'. . , .;, . COmlllli5lon. ,at Washington D. O.
,. was di,1ded bIto �o,\iaftscb Part one • Arrlong tllbi.· present- �ere Mr. att'cl lin application for a I:ertillca� of pu�
'., was an excellent program on, !'IDem. 'M�, Len Warren. Miss Marga'ret"I\i: �O!1�!lplell�I'J a,,!l.pee,s.itr permi.t- '"
perance." Part t\yo was ,on (��� . ..,Warren allll' Harn' Warren, Pulaski;I' ,tlllJ, aJ>l'nd'qn'll,nt o,� tII�-J,b,\ett rall- r· Luther." During 'ilie' _'oelllJ hoW: La.: Mr: a�d' Mn.: Dan McConnlck And. ro��ten.�!n�te'm S��xi;:at�,:' wilna 'p'a�esi��hl!l.".a}1, ,0.ftI,tlMl, aoe�l, >'Bet�B �cOcihnick. ,'6!.1',·StiotesbOfO; en.' 19�9a aiil�lI, nall·$ B_�loeh and,committee, aerved r�resh!"en!!� .. Mi.aes NIta and.Kate Waters. of Sa-. C4l\lI)er c:oQqultal' Gl!\)rgia:: ' . I· 'Mrs. F. B ..J.!!nler was a channIng vanna,'!_;:Sh·el�,�lW"W�.pf.'-},,�; .. !; :�:1.�:Jl;,�.�PO,tll:ARI)•.. : hO�.te8i_ Wi!1nY.d� "teJliL�h, '�e�, ,�i-. 11'\4 1I:'}s. �"::t'r f"�I)'l""'Ya-. �� �€fth�'�J:rttfil::;
· "he. e¢etUulW. tbe...Luck)" 1a club tets; Jonn Mack WateH; SlIciljlde W,a-, - cbb! (4dee3tc) ,
"and a fe...aqtherJguesta at·lt..t� homej ters Nanette Watefa,'Pratt,Waten, pany --:--'.
-
. I."wlth'hearta j,'itd bridge. Hearts prizea Mr.' and Mrs. Jim 1!4eCormick, Gall, . NOTIC� OF SALE,
, -ere -I\ward� to .ra."Hamp Smith 'Joan ant! Be!�rly McCcinnlc�;-�r: a!,d 'B..lloch county. and the city of.
nd Miss RubY' Lallier· brl(lgeprlzeif MI"8. Jobn McCormick, Juna and Kay Statesboro. will, offer for sale at pub­. - ,
M C
.
ok and' 'MIss Ethel McCor- lie outery. before the court house doorI C 011:'11 1 "-'. • in �tate8boro, at 11 'o'clock 8. tn., on
micle, all 'Of Brookl ..t. Ttlead'sy tile 16tJl day: of December.
1941. the, buildings o� the airport
CARD OF THANKS lands. being the dweillng now occu-
We are deepl1 grateful for"1h� �ied by, .'Mfs. Bertha Water••and. the
many kindnesses. expressions of "1TI- �n,,;nt 1I0,\se. back. of her dwellmg;
Ipathy and beautiful flowers durmg al.o the dwelbl!g near the 1lresent. en­
our recent bereavement in the lo.s of trance to the airport on land ,acqUired
'our dear husband and fatlier. Each, Uam the 'heirs ..of. M. IIJ. IlQlland. de·
deed and thought WBII a great com- ceased. �II b!'lIdtngs are to be sold
f rt to us Ithat are
on saId land •• The purchaser
.
0
Mrs: Waley Lee and Family. may remove the hou.e. s"ld aB. 'soon
,........,."""""''''''=;;,.,_...,..,,===-..,..= lis they are vacated. which win be.
-SA'LE OF-P-';'RS--O'-N;;'TY' I done not later than JannllI'y 1. 1942.
.
'" lUJ ,Term•.of Bale. cash. But the own.
I will sell at public 'Outcry. for cash, 'ers reserve the right to reject any
all m1 houaelipld and kiteben, fu.,l- and all bids.
Iture. two mulea. wiig�n. farming Im-,
Thla D..ember 10, ;19.1.. .
plementa; lot ot COJ;D••one cow aM FREI) W. HODGES,.
about 30 feeder shilata. Sale to Iiti H. F.,HOOK. I I
. ��12;:=�: \��M:E�:::;JdatJri:, (l1dec;tp)
. T. J. M.OR'gf;;.mt�e.
"I��=��������a��S�������!����������iii��i;�':i>�e ·"'MRS.JAMES G: CONE. l;:r---"" ·1 • 'E-A, I .. 'I MRS�."illl�liill"" . 'tum No. I, StSiltiMibiiro, GL £'A:RMS FOR S�� . pp y w •. (lldectlP)' & LIlli 1I00llE, (�tfe)
Temple Hill W. M. s.
The W.M.S. of Temple Hill cburcll
Our PrIde
BREAD ,lS�'fr: 15�
-Fresh Routed-FnM Groad
SILVER LABEL
�OFFEE 1 lb... .i9�cli 3 lbe••..•G7c
Assorted Flavors
JELL-O Package
Potted
KINGAN'.S 2 No. %Cans
Scott's Pride or St'd. California Dessert
PEACHES 2 Nc�!�
17c
Niblet Com
'DEtMAIZ
NatW-aI, .
Pineapple, ·Ib. ,
Iri.
Curr�nts, pkg.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
GLACE FRUITS
, I,
,2 12-oz. 23c. Cans
2 17-oz.
' 'llcCans
3·4yz-Oz. 20cCans'
2= 25c
1
"1 ' -I '-1 '15CNo.2 Can
Can 13C
5 oz:; Bottle 12c
Qt. Bot. 19c
PEAS", ...
"
'"
, GREEN. GIANT
:=.
,C��i��o�ri�,�lb�. _
Red
!,'
Cherries, lb.. Clapp's or Gertier's
"BABYFOOD
Autd. Soups (Except 3 klDds)
·HEINZ
O�GE 'Or
Lemon Peel, Ib.
11.& M. , 'I,
BROWN BREAD
Worcl!stershire Sauce
FRENCH'S
Cran berr.v Sauce
aOROX ·,·Plnt&;t.12c
•
(lCi�ns and Bleaches
•
OCEAN'SPRAY '.' '2 17-01.Cans
, Libby Vienna 4' "." ".,
SAUSAGE 2 N� 19° .,'
�QVAL'tr '",E4TSl:
J .t.: •
BargaIn' PrIces
.
L"IH. ")
'l9c i
,
',�
, Te'nder Onen i: , ." 1.',' \,' <f ,n
Snap BE:ANS, 2 lbe. 15c
GEORGIA
Pork Cuts
. ARMOUR
Star Beef
Round Steak. lb. •• S3c
Sirloin Steak� lb••• 39c
Chuck Roast, lb. ., 28c
Rib Stew, lb•••••• 18c
'Fresh Curley Leaf _
. SPINACH, 2 Ibs'.
Hlims. lb. . .•.•••• 22c
I3houlders, -lb. • ••• 19c
Sides, lb. . 17c
Backbone, lb. • •••• 22c
Iceberg
LETTpCE, head'
ft. Fresh
OYSTERS
Pint 25c
Smoked
BACON
L�. 19c
Pure Pork Pan
SAUSAGE
Lb.21e
among
laxatives
all over th� Soutb
'J'QUR
• ,.' '.
'
(1' '�: :! r'�' : '.
BtTLLOCo TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
THURSDAY; DEC;:n;·lMl.· !,
8UB8CRIPTION tl.liO PER TEAR
"
telephone the nexl day-both J¥lver-jtisors were eeekin!f. to get in eon­tact "�lh the unknown person each
cit whom had what the other wanted.
No, wo didn't give nny names;
we
couldn't afford to tell each what the
other had said. We believe we
save
our own peace of mind, and
W�
te.lieitated each that he didn't know
that the other WIIS giving him a scan­
dalous reputation. Each was holding
back the words which, if said in upen,
would have insured an open rupture
-maybe hair-pulling and
bruised
faces. W,e still adhere to the dOC-I
trine that best interests are frequerlt­
Iy served by withholding
at least a
part of the unpleasant
truth.
Somebody said that one reason
people have so much trouble
with
their neighbors is that they get to
understand them. If you'll conceal
a few truths, you might retain some
friends.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
The .hrewd WTOng-doer falls in
the
chase and points hi. guilty accusing'
finger at those who arc seeking
tho
preservation of established
rectitude.
Can be get away with it?
And what of his friends who berate
the uccrcditing Association for
its
honest insistence that the flower
be
put hack? Who are they
to cry
politics, when it is their
own eon­
duct whicb hill! created the disturb­
ance!
In alJ solemnity, we cannot imagine
any course morc dignified
and con­
ciliatory than """ been
followed by
thi. Association. The young people
now in the various branches of the
Univursity System had entered there
before the situation rose, and there­
fore are the innocent victims of
what­
ever wrong is being done. The ac­
crediting Association sought to spare
these innocent youngsters the pen­
alty for the act of another; they
de­
manded tbat the nower be placed
back. but they set a time limit
which Two-for-a-Nickel
would permit a curing of the situation d J h
hefore vital harm had been done.
The Cigar Save .ona ]
imposition of these requirements
has In a rural church in the .·outhern
been cried against by some of the part of Georgia, a ""ountry preacher
governor's partisans-they
neither delivered a sermon oi} "Jonah and the
like the manner, the time nor
thc
Whale," and handled his subject as
reason for tllis attempted correction. follows:
As impersonal as we are capable "Jonah was directed by the
Lord
of being in any circumstnnces, we to go to
Ninevah, and cry against it,
assert the Associati'on has been len- But Jonab fled from.,the
presence of
ient Rnd judicial. It has said to the the Lord, and went aboard a ship
at
III1ID who disturbed the situation, "It Joppa, p.ound for _T�rishish. A great.
is your responsibility to correct it; tempest arose in the sea. The ma­
we demand that it shall be corrected. riners were badly frightened,
but
If yoo refuse to make corrcction" Jonah' lay aBleep down in the sliip.
then it will be permitted for the vot-' He waB aroused, and they cast lots
ers of your state to spenk-if they to' Bee who was the cause of the
choose to make correction. In the trouble. The lot fell upon JOJ;�h. He
meantime, we are suspending sen- confessed'his identity, and asked that
tence UpOl) thoBe who are Innocent. they cast him into the sea, and a
but who must suffer unless correc- whale which the Lord had 'prepared
tion is made." swallowed him. In the whale's belly
It is as if a merciful court had im- Jonah sat down,
crossed his legs,
posed suspended sentence. �f the drew out a cigar
and lighted it. in
wrong is righted. punishment will be a short time'
the tobacco .moke be­
withheld. gan to make the whale sick.
It 'be­
came so sick it knew it would have
to vomit. -A-s it could not vomit out
there in the deep water, it went lieke.r­
tersplit for, sl\ore, where it v�mited
forth Jonah hClid foremost into a JIlud
hank. Jonah p�lled himself out of
the mud. clawed the mud from his
eyeB, and asked SO'lle bystanders:
'Can any of you tell me how far it
is to Nenev&h?'
JJ
D. B. TURN:Em. lDd!tor
a.nd oweee
.tared ... eMDnd-cla-IUI
malter :March
a, 1006, at the POlltotfttce
at SLalCl�
.oro_ Gao, under tbe Act
at Congron
of .IIarcb S. 1m.
0&'&D8 O' TRAMa.
The cb..... tor-;;t;i'lbiD. card. ot
UlanD aDd oblluarlel 'loa.
c_' per
word wttb &0 ceDli .... �DtmuDl
�'i" .ft�u��:y�urN:O!:-ch· c!r:e��
obllu&rJ wUl be pubU.heel
wltboul lb.
cub. q adyuoe.
The War Has Begun
AT LONG LAST shooting has begun.
Our nation is at death's grip with
th'ose foreign clements which
would
destroy our ideals--our way of
liv­
Ing-and compel us to bow the
knee
to their dictators.
It Is not an indication of wisdom
for any man to say he
Imew it would
come; neither i. it particular
wisdom
to declare why it came. Things of
this .ort don't happen suddenly; they
Vow gradually until they
break
forth, but that is not the beginning
of the cause.
Some of us will declare our pro­
found convlcti'on that an apparently
divided nation has encouraged our
foes to this dastardly attack upon us.
Tbey hold lbe theory that a knowl­
edge of perfect onity-which has in
t)jf Jlnal crist. been establisbed-V
would have deterred those enemieB
from the step. whiCh they have felt
justified in taking. There be
those
ethers who believe Ill! firmly that "
determined "ttitude on our part rath­
er than a spirit of pacification. tend­
ed to engender hate and to induce
war. So there you have It. It docs
DOt matter now which thought was
eo:rrcct, war haa come to us--a
'war
which all leaders sought in dilferent
ways to escape-and we are brought
face to face wits its horrible troth.
We urge Governor Talmadge and
his friends to "Put back that fiower!"
Let him take away his destroying
hand .
Our nation has not desired nor de­
••"ed the hatred of those who would
slay us. We have not assumed the at­
titude of bullies who would uruah the
weak, nor even interfere in their waya
of living except insofar as those way.
were a threat agailist oor own ,proper
rights as we have concelv�d to be for
the best interest of the entire world,
whom we are now foreed to recognize
u next-dQor neighbors.
.. ,.,,1;; i
We didn't want wal'-but we accept
it.' There I. �Ing to be no factional­
Ism henceforth among Americans.
We Dlay have .een differently until
WI ·m'oment, hut today we see nil
together ,throogh one eye.
We are walking with firm step in
the same direction. If by any mis­
ehanee we .hould lo.e. we .hall all
CO down .together; but, bless the
Eternal, we shall will-Qnd all win to­
tether I
BRING YOUR
CHEVROLET
TO US FOR
Servi£e That Satisfies --Service That Saves
franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc�
, I
.
,
'I
�\ I J
You can depend on CHEVROLET dealers for good service, just: :)
,
as they can depend on you for the good will which helps to give:
them leadership in motor car sales.
.
. -
.,
:11
We Are Equipped to' Give You
Complete Service, Including
All the Following pperations:
1. Lubrication.
2. Brake Service.
3. Motor Tune-Up.
6. Carburetor and Fuel Pump.
6. Body and Fender, .Repair.
7. Clutch, Transmission and
.l Rear Axle. . .. ';' I.
.
8. Shock Absorber. ServiCie., . '., .
ll:�' �::!�;:n; ::��:::�l! 11. Car Wash, Polish and Up­holstery Cleaning.
UNDSEY nil HOSPITAL
Friends of J. O. Lindsey will' be
interested to Jea� that he is in the'
Bulloch County Hospital. awaiting a
serious operation which he will un­
dergo possibly Friday.
4. Motor Repair.
Here's Why We Can Give You
"Service That Satisfies -
Service That Saves":
1. Chevrolet-trained, thorough­
" IY.l:lkilled mechanics.
2,-
3.
Chevrolet approved toola:
Genuine Chevrolet parts.
.
4. .Nation-wide dealer service
organization.
6., Lowest prices eonaistent
with reliable work.
,j".
FRANiKlIN CHEVROLET CO .. INC.
"WHERE FRIEND'MEETS .FRIEND"
. ". \"
We Service All Makes Of,;'Pas�enger Cars and Trucks
, "..., .' � • , � I ,I, J::': ;"
,
,: ,
.
", ','
"
., I
•
The . Brooklet comniunity "sohool,
u'lder the principalship ,of A1f.qr4�J. 11,344 BALES COTTQ�, ,
DelJ)p�ey, is making rapid pro�e¥ ASON
thi� school term. T.he ,energetic
GINNED THIS BE
alld diligent trustees, P.-T. A. piem- Cenous -report .hOW8 that· 11,334.
bers, tuachers and pupils, have G�9seu. bales of eotton we"1' .gipned
in Bul­
as their theme, "Improved Home Liv-. loch county
from tho crop of 1941
ing," and arc stuadily working to- prior to Dec, 1st, as compared
with
ward this end. 20,064 bales for the uop of. 194�.
Outstanding among the many ac­
tivities that have been presented by
the school are the box supper suc­
cessfully ·featured.' by the Tri-Hl-Y
girls and' the
.
Thanksgiving dinner
sponsored by the 'P.-T. A. honoring
the teachers and patrons.
Health improvement was the· topic
for the Decemher discussion. As a
follow-up of this discussion, Nurse
Opbelia 'Patterson, of ·tho Van ,Buren
'Sanitariu';'. will give a demonstration'
as
.
to the proper -care of the child
for health improvement. 'on Monday,
December 15th, at 2:00 p. Ill. Par­
ents and P,.T A. representatives of
other county schools are invited to
participate in the Brooklet P.-T. A.
meeting.
The first and second grades, along
with the Junior NFAs, are .purchas­
ing chickens for poultry roising as a
school and community enterprise.
The Br<>oklet school garden 'is thriv­
ing. and will soon. produce vegetables
for tbe winter mnrket under the di­
rection of the vocational iencher and
NFA group.
Plans have been !ormulated lind
money raised to 'complete the build­
ing. and landscape the schooi' groimds
dllring this school year.
Friday. December 19th, 10:80 a.
m., the school has planned for the
annual Chl'istmns program. All
friends rand ·'patrons are invited.
IRMA S. LANE. Reporter.
��������:�� � ..
TWENTY-PIVE CENTS A WEEK} ,·S
.. p.e.cials for You'r Hogs'.PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ./
WANTED-Five hundred bushels 'of
corn. J. L. MATHEWS. (Udec1te)
FOR RENT-Five-room house at 12
Preetorius street. See MRS. W. C.
CANUETTE, or phone 894-J. (lte)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath and private front
and hack entrances. MRS. W. B.'
JOHNSON. (lldec-tfc)
T'URKEYS-Ten Jlurebred White HoI:'
land turkey tom. for sale at $6.00
each. RUFUS W. JOINER, Rt. J',
Statesbero, .Ga. (13decltp)'
FOR SALE;-Two If09d mules, will;'
8ell cheap tor cash; can be seen at
my place near Denmark. MRS. G.
E.
HODGES, Ronte 1, Statesboro. (lte)
WANTED-259 bosbels good com in
, ellr and 40 toM bright peanut hay,
.tc��N�Hto�rvil:�on�rlAiB�it ·M.: BRADLEY·& CONE 800.',&' ·,.· ..'EED·'····.·CO·.. �
Savannah, Ga. (lldecltp)
l
FOR SALE-Christmas h<>lIy with
34 West Maia St. PHONE 337 :'fitlite$�tb, �
red berries; will deliver; dogwood ;�"---------------IIIII1Ii111!"Iii_""••••':
trees for sale also; notify EMITT
.,_ ,�.
BRAGG, Statesbor�. Ga., RFD 1.'
(Udecltp)
Knows All, . Tells All
THE BIGGEST pest we meet in re­
cont days is the person who boasts
of his or. her hluntness. "I'm a per- B'ulloch .£'-lored
son without deceit; I speak my mind, '-'U
no mutter who likes or dislikes what'
,.
School Aetlvi*��s
I say.
There are occasionally persons lik�
th"t, but we are thankful they are
not more numerous. w� nrc grow­
ing, 69 age creeps upon UB, to mo:r:e
and more admire the man or womB1l
who keeps back some of his or her
intimate thoughts. We are not ga­
i;'g to call that d·eception, of course
-<!ven though it, may b.,_for we
like the word discretion better. There
arc many things which inevitably oc­
cur. which' are better left untold.
Even sometimes the wrongs one com-
''P t B k Th t Fl r"
mlts against society can be better
U ac a owe cured hy leaving troths buried than
by dragging skeletons out in the open
and inviting scandals.
The International Sunday school
study recently had to do with this.
subject, and questions arose as to
the wisdom of public acknowledge­
ment of one's wrongdoings. The
A neighbor cnme stepping lightly men in the cl8ss
with whom we sat,
p.t the "orne, and stopped for a more or
less ..olemnly admitted they
.friendly word; he approached the would be willing
for others to stand
door' and casoally stopped by and in the synagogue on the
Sabbath day
•
plocked � flower. It was only a and spill everything-they
thought
Petunia, and not of great value, but it might induce a full congregation
It WB8 beautiful-and it was ihe prop- occasionally-but
it was decided thut
.rty Ilf the home. Julie, the three- reformation is easier and more profit­
yee.r-old granddaughter, was in the able if
the past i. permitted ta bury
family circle; her keen eyes observ- its oWl)
dead.
.
ed tho desecration of the flower yard, And this brings back to the sugges­
and her .sense of ownership asserted tion at the outset that the person
itself. Her eyes sparkling. sbe com- who tells all, when silenei!. wodld
manded, "Mr. Murphy, now you pat serve as well or better, is a n.uisnncc
back Mother T\lrner's flower!" in the land.
.
He couldn't put it baek and make Personally, we find some secrets
it stay. It had been forever removed occasionally that if we should .pill
.0 far as human power was conccm� wo'd lose friendB for ounclve8 nnd
ad. Did Jack Murphy rail back at others. MOlt people we find, are gov­
Jolle and seek t:" plnee the blame ernod by a wise inclination to leave
1II'0n ho:r!. He dld not; he accepted. unsaid those words which might bring
ruponslblllty, and expressed sorrow an immediate altercation. Some years
tha.t he could not ·;nd.) the :wro�g ago we carried in our classified col­
whlch she had seen aun commlt. umns one week two 8mall advertise-
Why have we told this story? Is m�nts" One party was advertising
a
there anytbing like it now stirring house for rent;
another party was
the people of Georgia? Did Eugene desirous of renting exactly
that 80rt
Talmadge walk by a garden of flowJ of house. They had
asked that re­
ers aad casually desecrate the gar- plies be bandied through
our office.
"en 1 Did he put his stern hand The Indy who wanted
a house told liS
-piOn the situation which it was not where she
was m.oving from and Livestock Market ,
.i" right � control, al1d thus disturb why: "I
like the bouse all right,
a matter which is of vital concern but I just can't be pestered to death Reports
from Bulloch Stock Yard.
to thousands of young Georgians of by tbe man who owns the property
O. L. McLemore, manager. are a. fol-
today ood tomorrow? Has he even I-nobedy could endure him."
The
lows:,
'
No.1 hogs. $9.00 .to $9.30: 2s, $8,65
attempted to undo the wrong which mnn who
was Beeking a new tennnt to $8.85; 3s, '7.75' to $8.50; 4s, $8.00
had brought grief and endangered' already had one, he said, "but no Iiv- to $9.0Q: 6'.:$7,76to$9.50;feedet-pigs.
the future of these yoUng Georgians 7 ing person' eould tolerate a woml,"
$8.00 to $9:76; .owa lind. ·pig. hy
Yoo know the answer. ; You are so 'nnreasonablc; sbe's a she-devil,
head,' $13.00. to $3(;.Qo.; 'stag-s, $6.75
aware tbat he lu.s defied those who and I won't put up with her in my
to $8.00; fat sows, '$6mi to $8.00; thin
sows, $6:50. to $8.00.
apeak most intimately for the youn!; house." He told u.
who his tenant nest feeder cattle. $9.00 to $10.60; Make a gift that only you
'c"n give
peopl.,_the young leaders themselves was; she WB8 the w,oman
who was at '!'edium, $7.50 to $8.50: good year- --six photos make
six personal gifts.
_d ha. miled back accusations that moment ndverti.ing for" house, hngs,
$6.50 to $8.00; feeder steefl, Shall we make them for you,
at our
that enemies were seeking hi. 00- "od with a landlord she could tol-
$7.50 to $8.50; fat MWS, $6.50 to home, 212 East Hili strect?
Mine. That i. the tactic of fraud. erate. Replies ca;;ce ;(to_, the. ',ed.I'.�','s'
$7.60; canners, f-C.OO to $5.00; bull.,," .... RU�TW� . STUDIO.
. ;;..;0:-:., $6.50.t<l.,'.8·OP·
(27'n()v2tp) . ·'Statesboro,· Ga.
rr WAS a late summer afternoon.
Members of th� family sat ch�t­
linll' 'on the front porch only a few
feet remo-v'ed from the sidewalk. In
the front yard were fiowers in abund­
anee-<lmllll, insignificant bloss'oms
nch as belong' to the season.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish thus to express our ap­
preciation to friends and neighbors
for their kindness and sympathy in
Our recent bereavement.
MRS. R. T. SIMMONS
AND FAMIL�.
FOR SALE-.-The J'oe Ray home on
North Colleg" street; seVen rooms
nnd bath, Inrge extra lot in connec­
tion: parties interested address
F.ltANK RAY, 618 West 39th street,
Ilhone 126-966. Savannnh. (lldec1tp)
·F'O.R JiENT - Five-room apartment,
" completely furnished, in Johnston
house, ',Savannah avenue, ndjoiMng
city park. bot and cold water and: all'
other conl'l!niences. Apply to HJN­
TON -BOOTH or GEORGE JOHN­
STON: (4dec-�c)
PHOTOGRAPHS
, ,
,
• � • ,/. ,. • ; ;, ," 1 1,:,1 "
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'THE STATE, 'HUNTING AND FISHING:·,
,;LIC�N�� 'AVAILABLE IN YOUR.
,,·,·,OOUNTY THIS YE:AR
.
,. ,i,
,�:V'liLABLE RIGHT. AT HOME
",
THIS YEAR
.
'.;,j
The State 'DiviSion of Wildlife is' pro�d' to alUlounce tJult"
Bulloch county sportsmen JIlay purchase their licenses iii:;
Statesboro;' Ga., at the office' of
'
.'
'.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff
Apply to the Revenue Department for Trapper's and
.
Dealers' Licenses.
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT CONTAINING TEN ESSEN-'
.
TIAL MINERALS-
Pulverized �imestone, Bone Meal and Salt ,',
60 Per Cent Digester Tankage, Red Gravy Pig and, Hog.
Ration, 20 Per Cent Protein, 40 Per Cent Hog Supple-
melJt Feed with your Corn. f
COTTON SEED MEAL, :PEANUT MEAL, WHEAT-�.
SHORTS AND ,WHEAT B�XN. '. ",: "
We Still Have Some Good Seed 'Olits and Seed Wb� :,-"
We pay highest cash,pric�)'c!I;'S�;P� a"d,bu��/ ';
, aU' variet.ies;",,:� _. ..:," "'.
'"
FRESH SUPPLY 'OF' o. R. O. SOc
,'r"
Remc;mber, "If 1it's Seed, If It's Feed, We Have It";
SANITATION IS ALL I�PORTAN!t."
.:1' )'�
We have the only STERILIZING·
ROOM in to,..., �able of meedD�
the Georgia Beard of Health r..�
DleJlt&
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS ANIt
GERMS mOM YOUR C�
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
3. E. ("BII8ter") �.� ..�
I'"
j'
t·
.'
.,
" -
•
•
•
'l •
�D;\y"DEC. 11-, IP41, BULLOCH �E8 AND 8TATESBORO
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H. L. SNEED, Pastor
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Louie Thornp-I FOR ARMY VISITORS Miss Gertie Seligman wu hOlteaa10 16 Su d h I A B Me- son have returned to Camp Davia, at L' t C I d M Lo I Th t th be f th W'--' I h:. n ay sc 00. .. W'I' gto N C afte h rt "t leu .- o. an rs, '" e omp- 0 e mem rs 0 e l ......OW C u .
iDougald, Snpt.
1 mm n, .,. r a • 0 VlSl son f C Da' N C th at a delightful party ThU1'8day even� 'F. :P k
·
fi C
� 11:30-, Morning worship. with Mias
Louise DeLoaeh and Mr.. ,.0 . amp
VIS, .. , ,:",ere e "JII'0e ar ,n'D or ustomers
"!II
.
Bermon by Rev. J. F. Merrin. and Mrs Percy Bland
lnsplratlon for several informal ing at her home Iln College
.treet. , I , II§.
,
. � .�
I ,Special music by the choir direct-
. . perties during their .hort visit here For high score
in bridge Mrs. IkO
" jed by Mis. 'Aline
Whitesldll.
' Dr
',
and Mrs. Bird Daniel annoo�ce during th� .week end. Friday Dr. and
Minkovitz received C!Ostume jewelry;
I .. ,S�!,!().N CHl\�.Eir.... :the ��Jrtl! .•of.a �gbter.
Anna Bird. ·Mrs. Waldo Floyd were hosts at a sachet set for
cot went to Miss
I 8:80. Young people's meeting
and Wedneaday. December Srd, 'at·-the' lunche;;�·Witti Lieut.-b�l. an'd Mrs: Helen'Tucker, and for low'Mlss,Sara'
,�.
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Dan- Thompson, lind Miss .Loui811 DeLoach Hall was given
a crystal ash tray.
!
.
t",' ME-rHODI.ST CHURCH
iel was formerly Mi.s Dorothy 00011- a. gues� Friday afte1'l)00n Mrs. Mis. Seligman
se"ed sandwicbe., hot
.,
by, of Eastman.
.
Percy BIRIld held open house for a chocolato
and potato c:hipe. Others
I '., L. E•.WlLLIAMS, Pastor.. . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard an, few close'� friellds and
former neigh- playing were Mias Helen Brannen,
·
10:15 a. m. Ch"!,,,h school; a class nounce tbe birth of a Ion Ralph bora of the honor guests. Her home
Miss Rub)' Lee Jonea, Mias Lillian
I fer every one.
.
I
' .
,
11:80. Morning worship. 'Co'!'mu?- Emory Jr.,
Wednesday, Dec.e�be� on Savannah avenue was lovely with Blankenship
and Mra. Olliff Boyd.
'10l' on the first Sunday mormng m Srd,
at the Bulloch County HOSPlta1. Christmas decorations, and fruit cake OCTETTE CLUB
' euh month." . .' '1 Mrs. Howard wna before her �� and coffee wcre
served. Friday even- ard
. 6:30 'Po' m. Young People's service. riage Mis. Mary Simmons ing a lovely dinner party was given
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. How
, 7:30 p ,m. Eveni'lg service.. I
.
by Miss Louise DeLoach In honor of
Christian entertained the Octette:
_ _;,�cOe.P.: m.: Woonesday.
MId-week
Gordon Mays Jr., of Millen,' was a her guests.. Covers were placed for
cI';b at the RUBbing Hotel. Potted
-t . . �
plants were used about the rooma,
�
,
The pastor will be glad to see any visitor here Wednesd!'y...
twelve and a col'or motif of red, white
, one at any time about the problems Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse spent
and blue was used in 'th� table deco-
and refreshments consisted of tuna
of life. Monday in Columbia, S. C. rations and dinner was
served in
,salad, ham sandwiches, nuts, cookies
--
and, ten. A dOUble deck of vards 'for
!. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Mrs. Jake Murray has returned I
four courses.
, . 'i
' high score went to Mrs. Phil Bean;
S
.
I
.
F
flom a few. dars' vi� t in Atlanta.. BIRTHDAY DINNER a waste paper hasket was given Mrs.
pecla prayer servlee riday eve- Mrs. H. Mmkovltz, of Sylvama,
nlng 7:30: Saturday morning services was a visitor here Monday �oon. A very enjoyable
occssion was the
Emit Akins for low, and for cut Mrs.
10 :30; Sunday morning services 11 �.
B. Morris won a deck III card•.
o'clock; Sunday evening services 7:30.
Miss .Ruby Lee Jones s , the 'hirthday dinner of Mrs.
Jim Stubbs
The'se Bervices will be in charge of week end with relatives
in Savannah. on December 7th, at .her' home in
Others playing were Mrs. Jim Moore,
· the_'U>astor, Elder V. F. Ag.an. We Mrs. Ruth Artley and Miss Tillie
Statesboro. Her childrell and grand-
Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
: inVlted all mem�ers and frIends to Preetorius spent Silturdw. )ll Augus- children present
were' IIfrs. Nina
Mrs'. Glenn Jennings and Mrs. E. L.
11 a��i:I).�i! s::l��h�·rou. times and
I'
ta. lIP." . Kennedy and daoghter, Kate,.of Reg-
Poindexter.
the Lord. has commanded
us to honor Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mln.kovitB spent iste�;
Mrs. Ouida Jones "nd children, EVENING PARTY
,
·
him In all things, S'O wo as a church the week end in Sylvania and Savan- Jimmy
and Juanita; Grover Stubbs FOR DOUBLE DECK
,Invite you to honor him with your I nah.
•
'I
.'
arid children Peggy and Bobby' Mr. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and Mrs. Jack
presence In the house of tbe Lord and
'
I
\
. "M' ""
'
present your bodies a living sacrifice
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ,B and ��:, of .and rs. Lehman
."ubbs. OtherB Carlton entertained the members of
In h. service. Savannah,
were wce��'1d" V1Sitars present were her brother, V. V. Akin. the Double Deck Club and their hu.-
ALLEN R. LANIER, C.C. here. and
his wife;, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray bands Thursday evening at.tbe home
-- Mrs. Ed Mitehell. of Thomasville, Zoucks and children,
Patricia and, of Mrs. Kennedy. Chrlstmao deco-
FIRST BAPTICT CHtJRCH is visiting her pq.rents, Mr. and Mrs. SUe, all of Savannah;
Mrs. Genie rations were arranged about the
C. M. COALSON, Minister Roy TysolL
Olliff, Mrs. Zellie Rountree, Mr. and rooms and a marsh hen supper
was
10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H. F. Mrs. Leroy Shealey,
III Savannah, Mrs. Bascom Lanier, Misses Margie served. Following sopper bridge
was
Books, Supt. is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. and Mildred Lanier. and Mrs, Pauline played and a double deck of cards
11:30. Worship .ervice; sermon by George Lee. Clifton and children,
all ,of Millen. went'to Grady Attaway' for men's
the minister; subject, "Our Christ in 06 f I
Ute Old Testament." •
Miss Bertie Mae H ks spent the The honoree received many
use u high, and 'bath powder for ladie.'
�·ao. Training Union.
week end with her parents at their gifts and all .went away wishing
her high score was won by Mr•. Atta-
�L�7;30. At this hour tbe church pre- home in Metter. many
m<>re happy birthdays. way. Devane Watson received a
'1r.'!:'Dts the annual program
of Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and
bubble bowl filled with mints for cut.
·
mas music by the choir, di�ted by Mrs. Grady Johnston were visitors In
OCTETTE CLUB Th.e guest list incloded Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. G. Moore, organist., Mrs. E. L. Barnes
was charming
. Witb special urgency this church
Augusta Tuesday. Attaway,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Mr.
ealJa for the faithfulness alld loyalty Dr. and Mrs. O. F.
Whitmall and bostess to
ber club members Satur- and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mr. and
, ..1 aU our people. We believe the Mrs. George Pittman were visitors
in day morning at her home
on Savo,n- Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr. aDd Mr•. Percy
choreb has a mission for .uch times Savannah Thursday.
nah avenue. ChrlstmBa decorations Averitt. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle,
as these. Let everyone 'give his beat Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett spent
were used, and a sal,!d plato with Mr. and Mrs. Carlton and Mr. and
newl
'" Sunday in D�ugla. as guests of Lieut.
fruit �ake W88 served. Mrs. Thad Mrs. Kennedy. 2 Dclzen
HAM'"
.. ,MRS. W. U. �I,OA,.CH • alldJ�p. :�\lly;�I'tt.
'
.
,�0t;ri� was given: a foste!l� n�t
dish
._1·"RmHDAY.PARTY· ". , .,. H;6cks.;'1
.... '.".
--- , Mrs. George P. Lee has returned for high seore;
Mrs. Emlt AkinS re- Dr It . j. .;'Juicy
. ""Ia"" I
,
Claxton,Ga., Dcc. 7.-Md. Martha from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
ceived.a ch�onium ash tray for lo�, Mrs.. BiIJ Alderman
entertained
"ORAN'GOO'
..
' ',,',
l'51:
: COUNTRY'PORK
, �yHsug:dnayD:;'���g 7:;r:'I'1h�ut Shealey in Savannah.
and for cut Mrs. Lelf DeLoach wo� with a delightful party Friday aite,: 1'.tJ D'"
: , , SAUSAGE' Ib"
lorvive'd by ber husband, W. B. De- Mrs. E. B. Rushing
bas returned correspondence
cards. Others play- noon in bonor af her daughter, Bev-
.
ozen.. ..,:".",.' ,
, Loacb, of Claxton; six sons, Lefler from a two-weeks' vilit with relatives
ing included Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. 'erl� 'Jean, who was observing
her li ..
Loach, of Statesboro: Palmer De-. P I M'
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Howard Chris.-. ejgtl� hlrth,dI!Y. Beveral
little gues(Jt
'.
·Losch, of Savannah; Willie Aldwin
In ascagO)1 a, lS.. , tian, Mfa" B. B.' Morrie "and. Mrs.
VIIlM!"lnvlted; M.... ,. Lester BriMon
DeLoach, of Beaufort, S. C .• and AI-
Mrs. H. H: Olliff Jr., of Registe�, F . '1_ OII'1f ,. as·s,·sted"m' se-Vl'ng l'ce -caDI and
1anso'and Bourbon DeLoach, of Clax- spent Wednesday
with Iier parents, ran ..
, ., "
.�,
h M 0 B
cake. The Christmas 'colors were car-
ton; five daug ters, rs. ra owen, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Williams. AT HOME FOR A 'VISIT
I
of Register; Mrs. Gerstle' Nevils, 'of 'llirs. Dan Leater'lias returned from
' rled out in the dining room, BaUoo""
Metter: Mrs. Edna Nevils,,·of·States-
.
-.' th h
. M
Ira C. Pr(i.ser, 'of' Oklahema CitY., were given as favors. ! n·, ..
boro; Mrs. Althea Adams, 'Of Claxton,
a week's visit lwi er slster. n. Okla.; .a'�rI":ecI Sunday lor a visit wlij.
'" I �."... .. _.' ".
and Mrs. WlIlena Brewton, .pf -Estill, Oliver. anel M.�.. OJiver,
in Atlanta.·. his .parents, Mr. and' Mrs. S. A. Proil-
ATl'END ·BALLET RUSSE
S. C.·. three sisterS, Mrs'. Evil! ;Rogers,
.
Mrs. W.'·S: Preetoriua, Mrs. Walter -.
. . Among tho'se from Statesboro go-
k It of M-_
. ser•. HI. Wife' will J'oin him' here for
of Claxton; Mrs. Sallie Mi e, i!>II- Johnson and Ed Preetoriua are visij;- the Chrlst�s hoUda-. .ing.to
Savannah ,Wednesday even-
vannah, and Miss Fannie Hagan, of in" in Valdosta and points in Florida.
,-
.. ClaXton, and a brother, E. Hagan,
of b •
big for the ballet russe concert were
Gulfport, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Revenscroft and J.T.J. CLUB Dr. and Mrs: Waldo Floyd, Mr•. Ver-
.Foneral service. will be held at little daughter, Nina,.
of Savannah, -Mis. HeleD Marsh entertained the die Hilliard, Mias. Brooks Grimes,
I· DeLoach church at 2:30 p.
m. Monday, Were visitors here Sunday afternoon. member. of the J.T.J: Club during Leodel Coleman .. Miss
Juanita New,
I �·th Elder W. R.
Wilkerson in charge u_. S. W. T -wis had na �'esis
�
b lbe '11 b d B
= ...., ..
- the week. During a Ihort somal ho",r Mi1Ia Dorothy Brannen,
Miss Martha
<c. arers Wl e gran sons,
er-
Sunday Mrs. Owen Barker, of ..Sava�-.
. ,r�'8Jl Bowen, W. B.- BQwen, Johnnie
,.. individual cherry pies topped witb Sue Pitts, Mrs. Walter
Brownn and
Bowen, J. G. DeLoach, Guyton De- nah,
and W. F. Hog:uth, of Brunsoit, ice cream and drinks were se"ed. Mrs. George Groover.
� Losch, Dodley DeLoach,
Walter
De-I
S C
r
.... Loaoh and Jam�s .D��nch. Mr. and 111 .... H. H; Cowart, ·MI.s.
------;===-==============:;:=============================:;::====:;:=:-_
Friends from Statesboro who at-
Carmen Cow�,:" and. Mias Zula Oam-
·"Mnded.'theifun....a),w.ere,E. L. B,,�es,' !".age ,we�e ,Vl8l�r.
1O.Savannah Sun­
W. C. Aklrls, C. B. McAIJi.ter, C. P. day
afternoon.
OIlItr, Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, of Macon,
B. Mathews, Mr. an� Mrs. Frank was the week-end guest of her DlOth­
OUilf, Mr. and Mrs. Jlm Moore,
Mr.
H P
.
h d MI8s
and Mrs. Frank WilJiams, Mr.
-
and er, �rs. C. .' arrlS. an
Mrs. Glenn Bland Sr .• Mrs. Dan
Les- Henrletta Parnsh. " .;
ter, Mrs. 'Dean Anderson Sr.,
Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan and.
Lester Brannen, Mrs.. W. R.
Wood- children, Jason and Nita, of Savan­
cock Mrs. J. J Zetterower,
Mrs. R. ts S d f D d
J. H: Deloach, Miss Louise DeLoach.
nab, were gues un ay 0 r.
an
,
Mrs. J. E. DOllehoo.
Lieut. and Mrs. Shields Kenan left
daring the wee'k end for
Williams­
burg, Va .• where he will be ·In train­
ing for three months.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Harvey Jr. aad
daughter, Linda Lee, wiIJ spend the
week end with her parents, Mr. anll
Mrs. George P. Lee.
. ,
Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Oliii
�
Smith spent Wednesday in Savanna!).
Lieut. Earl Riggs, ,of Ft. Biagg,
N. C., spent" fe.w days �ero oIuring
the week- _ ',.
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Bland, Miss
"
"
-',
Louise DeLoach; and ·Lieut.-Col., and
'
Mrs. Louie Thompsen, 6f C��p
Davis, N. C., formed a party visitjng
in Savannah Satunl"y.
Roger Holland Jr., of the
Universi­
ty 'of G,eorgia, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland and ha'd as his guest Jack
Pa.ker, 'of Waycross.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger HoUBnd and
sons, Bobby 'and Billy, will leave' to­
day for Tifton to attend the wedding
of Fra.,k Rigdon, nephew of Mrs.
I HolI"nd. They
will be joined in Tif­
ton by'Roger Holland Jr., of, the Unl-,
I
versity III Georg/a, who will sing In
his ·cou�in's we.Jd.lng.. ' I
P�lMmVE CIR�Li!:S :.: ;:
I 'Phe Ladies' Clrele 01' the PrirnJtiveWrite or call our Divlaion 1IIgt'. Baptist cburch will meet Monday iLft-
I ern.oon, Dee�mber 15th.
at 3 o'clock,
I
at the Roahing Hotel, wi'" Mrs- J.
IE. Ruahlnc,. :Mrs. Will Hag�. a�d
Mrs .
-----IIIIIIi..----- �.
W. �k.... lMmeBiln.
- ._I,·;
fRIDAY
SATURDAY
Ernest CORN
FLAK� 3 for ur
.ea'
S,;ecl�',,; ,
U. S. No.1 POTATOES"
10 pounds
Pork
HAMSIVORY SOAP
1 medium bar lc 10c PicnicWith Large Bar
·-C-OO-K-IN-G------- HAMS"
O_IL _ G_aD_on_can_$_1.2_3 CHOPS Lb:25�:'
SALT 2 for 5c -St-rea-k--o-'Lean--"""f""'_;;5c
BUY FLOUR N-OW-! BACON,
lb.
FAT
BACK,Ib.
.,
'�25c':'I!.b.' , ,",
JI.,;
SILVER WING
12 Ibs. 49c 24 lbs. ,S8c
.
SUPERFINE
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c
SILVER SPOON
.
I
12 Ibs. 61c 24 Ibs. $1:1,9
All Meat . 20cHAMBURGER, lb.
STEW BEEF
Pound"
Standard
TOMATO� � ��s 23c
Round or Loin
STEAK
,
Lb. 25c
PORK 18CSHOULDERs, lb.Dessert
PEACHES 3 No.2 cans FRESH
OYSTERS, pt. 25c
COUNTRY 20CBACKBQNE, lb.
Ritz
CRACKERS ko�
'Golden Ripe
BANANAS 4 Lbs.
SMOKED
SAUSAGE, ,lb.
SAUSAGE MEAT
. PoundGood
APPOO
"" I, 'I" t. ,!dlllJ j
').'
NO T:I'IC E;:t·,
-"-...",..':-',....'_'...1· ....: .:...;..'_·,
.... ,) ., ,�::
J
'II ,�f"d I :I�'" '11'
The GF�. W,�'f��ouse, will be open
Wedne.d�7'., D.ec.' 17th 'ffi)r"tl!'klng In
an7' rema'IDing lots of Peanut••.
S. B. CROO·IIER, Allen'
:,
TO ENFORCE LAWS.
''VIe recommend that existing· laws
prohll?ttmg ·,.jlshing anll hunting. on
, tbe Sahbath' existing laws prohlhlt­
N' ing the sal; of merchandise and 'Ii­
, qoora "'win'es and' beers on·
tbe, Sab­
bath, 'and eX,ls�ing laws,. reqliip_ng c the
lighting of' vehicles after SUn�?wn
be rigidly enforeed. To that.e�iI .w.e
forther recommend that one
addI­
tional oounty �iceman be employed."
'1
The above· .iatementS were in­
c10ded in the report Ilf the grand
jury; a�. tl)o pctober term, 1941, .�f
lIu1loch 1.811peHor court. All partIes
violating' these_ l!lw8 will hav:e cases
made l\g�in8t. th.�m after November
i" 9tI\. In' addition ·to the abovo, It is
alao again.t the law to operate punch
boards or any other game of ehance.
� I:>!l g(>vein�d accordingly.
'l.'his Noyember 3, 1941.
.
W. W. STJIIICKLAND,
(8nov2tc) County
Polieemnn.
J'OR SALE-Good farm mule
seven
years old, weighing about 850 Ibs.;
$168.. J. E. WINSKIE,
Statesboro.
(27nov1tp)
.
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HtlLLO(;U'IlIMJo;S ANIJ .ST.ATESBOHU .Nr;,,�
You've saved
THURSDAY'/! DE;C/Ur .19,"
.,;
J. A. Metts, 82, died at the Bulloch
County Hospital at an early hour
Saturday morning within an hour,
after his arrival there from his home
where he had been ill for a few day�.
Services were at Upper Mill Creek
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks officiating.
Besides his widow, the deceased Is
survived by a son, J. H. Metts, States­
boro, and three daughters, 1I1rs. Jo�n I'
F==============================�
Gay, Statesboro; Mrs. W. D. Hendnx,/ N
'
., �. N�r����' ;l:� Mrs.'
Mike Skinner, Se-
.
ewsy I.e"••s oles
A native or Willeerson county, Mr.
----------------,-'--------_;_-------!
Metts came to Bulloch county almost Edwin and Wal�o Lewis spent Sun- dent on the highway between Daisy
a half century ago. He was a man day with Roy Hodges. and Claxton early Sunday morning.
of activo and progressive mind, inter- Mrs. T. W.· Nevils was the dinner Mrs. J. S. Nesmith,
Miss Madgie
ested in every movement for the guest of Gus Denmark Tuesday. Lee Nesmith, John B.
Nesmith and
progross of his �ommunity. For tbe
I'
Delmas Davis, of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Inmnn Cartee and
past twenty years or longer be had hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis, daughter
were the guests of Mr. and
been a member 'of the county board Saturday.
' Mrs. John L. Anderson Sunday.
of education. Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and Friends and
relatives here of boys
daughter, Susie Mae, moto,red to Sa- in service with the Pacific fleet, arc
vannah last Tuesday. anxiously awaiting news of them.
Miss Elense l1er, of Savannah, Carva Lee €rosby, son of J. S. Cros­
spent the week end with her parents, hy, is on duty Iln a hospital ship
Mr. and Mr •. Carl Iler. stationed at the Hawaiian, Islands;
1I1rs. Louise Cowart, of Savannah, Lamar Mitchell, grandson of Jake G.
spent the week end with her parents, Nevils, and Linton Olliff, who mar­
Mr. and M,rs. Josh Martin. ried DeEtte Turner several months
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Martin and ago, are al80 stationed in the Ha-
1I1adgic Lee Nesmith were visitors walian Island•.
in Savannah Monday. Leon Hollingsworth was delightfill-
JIIrs. Gordon Anderson and Mrs. ly entertained on his fifty-fifth hirth­
E. C. Miller were guests of Mr. and day with a dinner Sunday, which was
Mrs. John B. Anderson on Wednesday spread out of dOllrs on a long· tallie
of last week. , in the beautiful sunshine. The din­
Mrs. Lavant Mitchell and Thomas ner was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
"'nite and son, Tommie, of Pooler, Hollingsworth and marty of their
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. relatives and friends, many of whom
J. M. White WedneEday. had never been down that rar in the'
Mr. and �trS. Manzie Lewis and conntry before.
children, Arma, Mary Beth and But-
---------------­
ler, and r.lrs. J. W. Butler were din- BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE Incr guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. FOR THE COMING WEEK
Burnsed Sunday. Monday, Dec. 15--0gc«he<! com-
Fr;ends of Miss Jessie Kate ner munity.
v,;l! be interested to know the she Wednesday - Warnock, Denmark
lett last week for Washington, D. C., and Ne,ils.
to assume a civil service job in the Tuesday-West Side commqnitY.
�lrS CURE YOUR. MEAT-H....e War Department.
• Friday-Brooklet, Leefield and Ar-
moliun equIpment a.nd are I ){ d M C J Ma
. 1
� to care your meat at rea-.
r. an rs... rtln and
fam-I
co a.
.... pri!::er; satisfactWn guaran- 1Iy
were saddened over the tragic ";F�O;:'R:·-"';;S":A":L"'E_::""-.,G="''''d'''''f�''''''=''''''I·''''''="".
toM. Md!LVEEN. POl\'O CURING I death of Mrs. Martin's nephew, "Bun- anywhere: we:ht :,r;;;;o 'rb�:e'M���pt,A},'T, ......... Register. (13no\'2tp) n1" Waters, 10 an automobile acci- TURNER, Route 4, Statesboro. (Itp)
------������=��������====�������--.':A
��
;
ARNALL VOlOO
TIMELY WARNING
W. W. KEEL
R. E. L. HOLLAND
R. E. L. Holland, 66, died at his ,
home here Friday night after an m.
nOBS of only a few days. His death
was unexpected.
Services were' at Y,ower Lotts
Creek Primitive Baptist church Sun­
day nfternoon at 3 :00 o'clock, with
Elder Willie Wilkerson officiating.
Pallbearers were nephews, Char­
lie Holland, Lamar Dekle, Clayton
Miller, R. F. Rushing, Kermit Wil­
liams and J. P. Anderson.
Surviving besides his widow, Mrs.
Audrie Anderson Holland, i8 a son,
John Daniel Holland, 'Statesboro; 'four
sisters, Mrs. Joe S. Brannen, Stilson;
Mrs. J. O. Lindsey, States\loro; M';'.
J. S. Waters, Claxton, and Mrs. G.
A. Dekle, Register; two brothers, B.'
H. Holland and Homer Holland,
Statesboro.
tu:o million livesThanks Georgians For
Response; Quotes From
Some 16,000 Letters
Attorney Genernl Ellis Arnall,
making the second radio speech of his
campaign for governor over station
WSB -Iast Saturday, predicted he
would be overwhelntingly elected and
warned tho poople of Georgia to "be
on guard against any .talking horse
or vote-splitter" whll might enter the
race between now and the qualifica­
tion deadline.
"The present, state administration
Is �atly worried and much concern­
ed that this crusade for good gov­
ernment in Georgia will succeed," he
declared. "They frankly concede that
their only hope lies in pushing into
this contest some apparently well­
meaning candidate who propose. to
represent the same decent school of
political thought which I champion.
"Thereby they plan to create eon­
fusion among those of Us who are op­
posed to their high-handed tyranny
and disgraceful dictatorship," he
predicted. "Let us expect the em­
ployment of such strategy, but let
us not be misled or tooled by it."
Arnall, who entered the' race for
govern'or on November 1, said he
realized beforehand that his an­
nouncement would precipitate a long,
drawn - out, hard-fought campaign,
but that he was convinced the people
of Georgia were "sick and tired of the
kind of government they have been
getting," and that he determined to
announce his candidacy upon a pro­
gram designed to cure the ills af­
flicting Georgia's state government.
Arnall stated he had received more
than sixteen thousand letters pledg­
ing him support, and promised to'
answer every letter personally as
soon as possible, by working at his
correspondence after regular office
hour••
He thanked the writers for their
messages and their contributions to
his canlpaign fund, and read excerpts
from typical letters mailed in by peo­
ple from all walks of Ii.fe. One
woman wrote: "My husband rarms,
and he said that out of twelve men
he saw eleven were for you. Eight
had voted for the present governor,
but they are not going to do it again.
We women are going to help you all
we cnn.'�
A representative in the legislature
from a South Georgia county wrote:
"In the light of recent h&pP9nings
in our state your candidacy has taken
on a newer meaning and a deeper
significance. I am impressed with the
feeling that your candidacy does no!
merely represent to the people j1l3�
another routine·. race for. gOVerD<>V.
They, 'lgard It as a symbol of the
kind of 'democn.cy they would l.ih
to have in their state govel1ltDellt.
"The people see in your C&ndidacy
· a chance to get hack that "hich bas
· been taken from them and to which
they are �ua�y, entitled. Your CG­
didacy makes you the standard-bear-
·
6r, and your election will be eouted
as a democratic victory for the pe0-
ple. I know that you are·going, to
do your part and I believe that ,a<l
can trust the pe'ople to do their....
Another letter from a voter in
North Georgia reads: "Georgia has
too long been the laughing .tock of
the nation. rt is time for us to pet­
mnnently remove from public office
those whll give our .tate a black e;'e."
Thanking the newspapera of th�
state for their leadership"Am..u d&­
e1ared that an unhamperl"i, .lntell\­
gent and free press was a mOlt el­
fective weapon against the tyrstit
and the dictator. ,. ' j
"I ca.nnot help bu,i take a pardo�­
able prIde in the fret. that· a· ma�ontY
of the press of our 'Itate.Are support.
ing me in this eBmpalit>,.. Ibe, .aid.
"It shall be a .ol....n. ·purpoae to"."er
strive to merit t'h'ta eonftderu:e a�
,
Buport." '11• ...,y_ '�:I 1. ..
1.
He invited IntereSted G�orc�: to
�eep on writinc" �n� 'urg!d :everyo�who wants to'-'join :in.thla I,crusade'
for decent, democratiC, aM, b�est'
government" to go 'to their �I tax
collector at once and register fo'r .'th�
�eptember prim,ary,' wamlni, "Tile.
tlme to prel,are �o•.battle ia b�ol1l
the conflict reachel ita critic!,1 "tare.'-,
MISS GLAJ,>YS SIM)\Iq�8. :
Miss Gladys SlmlllODS, age '84; thr
daughter of Mrs. SimmoJl. and �the
late R. T. Simmons, �ied Tbunda+
night of laSt week at iie�'home nea�
Brooklet after an ilIness"'\-of o�y'�
few days. Interment was at Uppe�
Black Creek church cemetery �turt
day afternoon following seriviccs at
the church conducted by Elder F:·H.
sm., with Barnen Funeral Home 'b,
charge. .�.
Be.ides her mother dece88ed is sur­
,vived by one aister, Mis; M&zy .Sim­
mom, Brooklet, and four iJ�tli'en,
'rhoma. and Robert, Brooklet, and'
Dent and Jim!Die, Savannah, and by
her grandp'a\!qats,'!Mr. alid, �rlI. T. S.
Denm&rk, Bz:o:oldet.···
.
o •• SO far!
srnCE 19417;wben lb. fighl
begnn, th" ruburc-oIDsi.
d.,.th rate ball been reduced
151>' -I,y people like yoo
�q1i�1!I Chrillmu Sea II.
More thon two million Uves
11."., been lOved.
Bot the . bnnle oguine! this
eeeurge mU5J 10 on. Tuber­
culo';" ,IiU kilt. more peopl..
b.tween Ill••� 0/ IS end
45 rIuut an, tIther cUHtue.
Y.I il i. po;"iblo 10 ellm.
lnole eomple.ol, Ihlo eDo_m,
'" mankind. dar .e.po...
.r. Re...r.... EducallOn.!'roo
eeenon, Conlrol-made po..
Bible b)' your UIM! qf Cbrilt­
ma. Sew. COl them I.day.
J. A. ME'ITS
)i1.1
,Buy
CHRISTM AS
SEALS
.,(
The Nlltlonal, State!
Inti LonITubereu­
losis AssocilJtinnJ
m t.he Unllcd Sua.
Funeral services for W. W. Keel,
67, who died FTiday night at his
home in Candler county, were held
at Upper 1IIilI Creek church at 2:30
Sunday afternoon, ,,�tll Elder A. E.
Temples "officiating. Intcrment was
in the church yard.
Pnllbears were grandsons, Charlie
Williams, Edgar Mincey, Paul Min­
cey, David White, Preston Williams
and W. H. Williams.
Besides his widow I the deceased is
survived by eight daughters and three
sons. 'the daughter. are Mrs. J. H.
WilIinms. M..... C. O. White and fliTS.
&. E.. Cnunbley, of Statesboro; Mrs.
Sallie lfincey Mrs. J. rd. Stucky and
Mn,_ J. 11.. Portner, Savannah; Mrs.
Cecil Rm:hing, Regi$ter, and Mrs.
Pre:ta:. Cowut, Orlando, Fla. rne
A.. J. Ked, H. G. K.e"l and J.
G_ Ii..... .n of Statesboro; by thirty­
m cn=MehW\ren aru! twelve great­
p:uOri '>treo Also a brother, Has­
_, � V.aIia.
'.
k
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FOR NEARLY THREE-QUARTERS
OF A CENTURY.
The Atlanta Constitution has been serving Georgia:
and the South. The Constitution is proud of the part it
has played in the development and progress of this section;
and today-as never before-the Constitution intends' to
, pursue the,p()licies.wRioh(<have\made·it"One-iof.thelou�-·�'
ing newspapers in the United States., -.
.(
,'/
In addition to news gathered by the best press.associations
in the world and I>y local correspondents, 'the' cbnstit�tiO!l:'
gives its readers a variety of features unexcelled in the'
newspaper 'world, . There are pictures or' G�riia an� tlu;"
world taken by oui: photographers and supplied by WIRE-.
PHOTO, complete. sports pages and a WO�'8 page, El!.C�·:ii'
day the Constitution carries the latest market reports and' r
an Ilditorial page of indep,endent thought" "On Sunday ,tlie�1
are sixteen pages of comics in color, a roto gravure section,'
.
This Week magazine· and 'a local magazine." Readers of the
.
Constitution receive the writings of Ralph McGill, Inez
Robb, "Bugs" Baer, Robert Quillen, Dudley Glass, Louella
Parsons, Ida Jean Kain, Westbrook Pegler, Ralph Jones,
Dorothy Thompson, Lee Carson, Damon Runyan; and a,
host of others.
. Subscribe','FodayAto
ATi.'4NTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS­
PAPER, GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGiA EDITED
Send Orders Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City
The Atlanta Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper
WHAT. ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES 7
PHONE 18
, .. �.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET' CO
" ,,' • q l'
I I,
"
'
•. , .. \.
ON COURT'HOlJf!E SQUAllE;.ST4TESBORO, GA., " , ..
----------���------�-
; .
.� .
•
r
�RS:pAY: DEC. 11, 1�4.l.
·1 Prepareilness"$teps
INCIDENTS OF TIlE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
BULLOCH TIMB8 AND STATESBORO NEW8'
II !?efense�d •••
Q. What are payroll aUotm8lltt
for the purchase of Defense BayiIIP
Bonds!
.
A. They are portill of empia,"
earning. set aaide each PIlY dq.
voluntarily by individual worken tor
Defense Savings Bonds, or Statilpa
to be exchnngcd eventually for Bondll,
which become the property of. t,\e
employee. Hundreda of comp�
have set up auch an:aneem8llta' �
help their penronnel ..ye contln_
ly and 1O&'11lar1y..
.
Q. How can I elve a Defen e BoDd
a. a clftT f
A. Buy a Series E Bond t your
post office or hank, and h�v� It ...
RUed In the name of the tende4
recipient.
Note-To bur Defeme BOIId. aDd
Stamps, Co to the nearest polt offtee,
bank, or ..vine and loan llIOclaiiClllC'
or write to the TrealUrar of til. UaI'"
ed StagS," WPltlnttun . D. c;. A1td
Stamps now are cn s;!e at Z(IQ.t n.
tall stoN••
A JOB WELL DONE
President's special fact-finding board
announced settlement of the wage
dispute: be�een railway manage­
ment and labor which had threatened
a nation-wide railroad strike Decem�
Brief Summary of Steps ber 7tl;l. The agreement, effective
· Taken By Our Nation To un�il the end of 1942,. increased the
Further Aid Democracies wages of 350,000 operating employeea
· Secretary' of State HuH told his
by 76 �ents a day .ond the, w'lges of
.
pre88 conference Japan's policies are'
806,0011 nen-eperattng peraonnel by
�fon.fo1'Ce'in-eyery-way-politi- ,10 c:e�,ts an hour.
'
cally, economically, socially and mor- Sub-Contracting and
, ally-in contrast to the United Sft\llll Business
�tes view of settling disputes by I The
house created a special aeven­
peaceful means based on law, justice man committee of representativcs'
to
�.�orals: -Mr. Hull said diplo!"nt-; determine if:. (1) the potentialities
�,!10nversatio�s with Japanese en-,
of small busineas to handle defenae
YOYI have not yet .reached a point' have fully developed; (2) adequate
wP.�" act�a!, negotiations toward a: attention �as been !pven the needs
of
,���ul s�}p.meilt. of F;ar Easte�: smal] busl1)e,ss engaeed m"
non-de­
·
erences eould be undertaken, , fenae, work; (3) �ml!ll bUllnes. la
President Roosevelt formally ask-, being fairly treated In aUocatic!l1 of
eel the Japaneee government why it materials.
bas sent land" air. aad sea f,orces to i Director. Odium of the OP�, con-,
IDllo-China in far greater numbers I
trI.ct distribution division,
.
speaking
Ulan (\riginally agreed \.Ipon witll the in New York, said 70 per cent of,
U.
Vi�hy. gov!'rnment of France. The! S. manufacturing establishments em-'
Japanelfe -denied they have, violated I
ploy twenty people or Jess, He .!lld
tlteir agreement. these 133,300
small plan� are the
ASsiatant, Navy Secretary Bard, I
hardest.to 'find, the most difficult to
8�king in N�rfolk, Va., said: "At connect to defenae w�rk, and the
pres.ent the Pacific is like a tinder I' hardest to connect back later
to civil,
�x. The navy ia thouroughly pre- ian economy."
(
�red � :ace. the f�c.t that-�n the I Material and Prioritiesregrettable event of trouble 10 the The OPM asked retailers and the
Pacific-that tho trouble will not l..e
\
genernl public to make a special ef-
a ininor one." fort to economize in the use of gift
Aid tei Britain, Turkey hoxe., tissue and wrapping paper
:rhe White House announced Lend- and similar
materials during the
Lease Stettinius had been instructed I Christmas 8eason. OPM issued an
"to see that the defense needs of the order curtailing production
of houae­
government of Turkey were filled as' hold mechanical refrigerntors during
fast as possible." The navy an- January and February
from 30 to
nounced two additional British war-I (;3 per cent, depending on the size of
ob'ips were undergoing repairs in I the company. OPM also suspended
U: S: ports. The U. S. Petroleum I for 30 day. its order restricting
the
Co-ordinator announced thirty-eight use of lead and tin foil in packaging
oil tanker� have been released by the' Cigarettcs, chewing gum,
and similar
�. Bti,tl:ih and returned to their Ameri- : items, and
extended blanket priori-
can owners. I ties to institutes for the blind.
:Navy Progress I I,.OaUon Control
Navy SecreplfY Knox told his press' The house passed and sent to the
confer�nce thc navy's shipbuilding senate
a bill estahlishing a price con- I
p,J'Ocram "is continuing to beat all, trol· administration
under the direc­
projected schedules." Since January tion IlJ
a price administrator and a
1, 1941, Mr. Knox said, the navy had: five-man beard of review authorized
ordered 6,334, vessels at a total cost' to modify
or set aside any price or­
of. $7,353,000,000 and nearly one bil- � der of the administrator. The bill
lion dollars has been nllocated for
would einpower'the ,price administra­
txpanding shipbuilding facilities. Dur-
I tor to impose ceilings on all com­
�g November, the secretary said,' modities
nnd on renta in defense
thirt-/-three combJlt ships had been areas. It wonld place a floor under
Jfl1nched,. keels were laid :for fifty-' fishery comlDodity prices
so that PETITION .FOR; LETl'ERS Sale Under Po.rer ill Security Deed
two more, and fivc ships, including price ceilings
�ould not be below the GIiORGIA"":Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
the 36,OOO-ton dreadnaught Indiana,' 1941 avarage
cost of production.· Earl Lee having applied for permn-
Under authority of the power. of
10,m"� the 'tleet. I It would also provide
no. ceiling nent letters of administration upen
sale and conveyance contained in
, I
the estate of Waley Lee, deceaaed,
that certain security deed given to
,
Merchant Shipbuilding
. shall be, established for agricultu� notice ia hereby given that said ap- me by Starling Rolls
'on November
.
:rhe maritime commission.ann'oune- pr,,?ncts
below 0).110 per .�ent plication will be heard at my office 14, 1936,
recorded in book 120, page
.d its goal of "one ship a day" will
panty; (2) the prIce prevlllhng .on on the first Monday in January, 1942.
1'99, in the office of the clerk of Bul-
October l' (3) or the average pnce This December 8, 1941.
loch superior court, I will, on the first
h<>'attained this month a.nd that plallJl . .'
.
' Tueaday in January, 1942, withl'n the
. h' I durmg the penod JUly I, 1919,
to -S. E. McCROAN, OrdInary. I
are under way to lDcrease t e pro-' .' Th b'Il'
.
d f
egal hours of sale, before the court
m to two ships a day by next
June 30, 1929. e I proVl es or PETITION FOR DISMISSION·. house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
� Th' t I h d enforcement
of the act through the GEORGI,A-Bulloch Coun.... county, Georgia, sell at public
out-
summer. lr y vcese 9 are sc e
-
,,�
. �l� for launching in December,·
courts by fi�es �f not more than Lovin Smith, administrator
of the cry to the ,highest bidder, for cash,
h" .
.
J d ft'
$6,000 and Imprtaonme"t for Dllt estate of
Mrs. Mollie Smith, decca.- the .property described in said securi-
)
lrty-mne 10 anuary, an or y
m
th t a y�ars
-
ed, having made 8.pplication for dis- ty deed,
vjz.:
ebruary, the commission said. Pres-,
more an w ..'
.
mi8sion from said administration, That
certain tract of land lying
"'. ent objective is approximately 1,600 Priees
notice is hereby given that said ap- and being in the
1340th district, Bul-
ships, the conlmisslon's construction I The Department
of Ai!'riculture is- plication will be heard at my
,office loch; county, Georgia, containing six-
ha f on the
first Monday in January, 1042. ty-nine acres,
morc or less, bounded
liirector said, "and the end is not yet." ,sued a
statement t t armers are This December 8, 1941. northeast, east and
s'outhwest by.
,The labor department estimated bringing
to a close their best year J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. lands of W. L. Zetterower,
and west
300,000 more workers will be needed'
since 1929, with production, prices hy tands of
R. C. Lester.
for ship construction by this time! and incomes at high levels.
The de- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Said sale to be
made fol' the pur-
next year. The M!lritim.e Commis-' partment
said its ind�x of farm GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'pcse of enforcing payment of the in-
sian estimated the total number of prices stands at 135 per
cent of the
'
LIZzie Moore, widow of Sam E. debtedness secured by said security
Moore, having' made applicatilln for a deed, now past due,
amounting to
leamen will have to be doubled by � August, 1909-July,
1941 average-or year's support for herself from, the $355.00 computed
to date of sale, and
the end of 1943. i 36 points abo..c a year ago. 'I'he estate of her deceased husband, notice the cost
of this proceeding. A deed
.
f I Department of
Labor announced its is hereby given that said applicntion will' be executed
to the purchaser at
:New Defense Appropna Ions index of wholesale prices reached an will be heard at my
office on the first said sale, conveying fee simple title
The hlluse passed and sent to the,
'
d Monday in January, 1942.
to said land, as authorized in said GRACE
WADDELL VS. WILLIAM
.
b'll
.
t' $8243' eleven-year peak
and stoo at 92.3
.
d WADDELL-I th
S 10 C urt
.enate a I apprOpl'18 mg ",-' f th 1926 1 vel
This December 8, 1941. secUTlty dec .
n e uper r 0
800,000 to expand the army imme-, o,.e
e
..
'
.
H
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. This December 8, 1041.
of Bullocb County, Georpia, Jan-
�: tel to 2000 000 men' maintain'
PrIce AdmmlStrator enderson
W. C. PEE8LES. uary Term, 1942--Libel
for Divorce.
,.111 y ". '... lasked twenty-seven rubber footwear
PETITION FOR DISMISSION To the Defendant,
William Waddell,
.
e recently - moblltzed .Phlhpp��e I manufacturers to hold' prices where GEO�GlA-Bulloch County.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed Defendant in said Matter:
..
rmy; exp�n� manufaeturmg faclh-I the are' be an an investi ation of I Leror .T. Bir�, .Jones
Allen and W.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. You are hereby commanded to bC
, tie. for, cTltlcal weapons to, double f Y12 'd 20JJ: t .
g
. H. SmIth, admml8trators of the es-
Under authority of the .powel·S of appear at the next
. term of the IU-
Li total previously _ ""heduled produc- I
a
' an pe.· cen mercases. m I
tate of D. E. Bird, dCl!eased, having
sale and conveyance contained in Prrior court of BullOCh county, Gear-
\;';: '.. d tl' th ly priqes
of l"1lbber used for retreadmg applied for dismission from. said ad-
certain security deed given to me by g18, to answer the complaint of the
" tJOl1, an vas y lD�eas. t� supp auto tires. l'ClIChed agreement! with ministrati'on, notice is hereby r;iven
II. Clarence DeLoach on May 21, plaintiff mentioned in the caption.to
,0I. these w�apon�; Increase
e num- mnnufactu�ers to stabilize prices of that said application will be heard at
1941, recorded in_book 137, puge 439, her libel against you for
divorce.
her. of alr.�ort8 cap.lblo �f accomm,9- We�tern pine doors and door and my
office on 'the first Monday in Jan- In the office
of the clerk of Bulloch Witness the Honorable T. J. Rvans, (lldee4tp)
datlOg mlhtary plane.; mcrease
the
.
. .' uary;,1942.
superior court, ,J will, on the first judge of said court, this 26th day
of
.. air foru from fifty-four to
wmdow frames; set a �ell.lllg for 'fhis December 8, 1941. Tuesday in .l:lnuary,
1942, within the November, 1941.
SHERIFF'S SALE
�� -four rou s. convert larger asphalt and torred roofing products;
, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. legal hours
of sale, before tbe court O. L. BRANNEN,
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
c S. y g p'. . and won. agreements of manufactur-
-----'
house door in Stotesboro, Bulloch Clerk Superior Court Bulloch I will sell at public outcry, to
the"
mecha.nt vesscl. �o aIrcraft
carfters.
ers to hold prices of six nationally-
FOrt LEAVE TO SE�L courity, Georgin, sell at public outcry (4dec4tc)
County, Georgin, highest Bidder for cash, befo�� the'
T�e bIll w"ul� br!�g the total outl�r advertised bmnds of innerspl'ing mat- GEORGIA-Bull�h
C'1unty.
court hOUK. door In Statesboro, 'Geor-
foi' defense SlDee the fall of F1mncp -3960
Leland �. Lamer, executor of the
gia. on tho first Tuesday in January,
to:S67,990,OOO,OOO. -
.
tresses tq v • • will of Daniel L. Lanier, deceased,
1912, within the legal hours of, sale,
<,.. \ "
--
SH-ERIF,F'S 8ALE---
,-
having made application for leave to , the folillwing
described Pl;Opert:r,
Labor Disputes • - ...
.. . - . sell: certain lands belon[\"ing to .aid
levied on under one certain fi fa is·
,
The house passed and scnt to the GEOR.GIA-Bu110ch �ounty. deceased.
notice is h�r.eby given thnt •
sued Jrom the city court of States-
s.n..te a bill' which would prohibit .
I WIll ".ell n.t puhhc ou�ery, to the said application will be heard at my
horo in ravor Reliance Fertitlier
. .
.
def 1 bo d'
hIghest blddCl, for cash, before the I office on the {irBt Monday,"
January, Company
against H. R. Owen., leviell
,
m�� plcketmg m ense.
a r. IS- court house door in Sta�.8boro, Ga., 1942. 1.000.000 D,ounds
OJ! a. the llroperty of H. R. O,.enl,
Ilutes, ban all strikes for orgamza- on the
first Tuesday m January, This December 8 1941.
r, to-wit:
ti(),nul <no jurisdictional issues,
nnd 1942, with!n the le!\'1l1 hours of sale, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
' A one-half undivided interest in
outlaw all strikes that have not been �he followtog d\!scI'lbed.,propertr
lev-
and'to tbat certain tract or lot of
"t f th k
led on under one certam fi fa lSSUed NOTICE. PEe A N 5
I d I
. db' g I'n the 1240t'"
tajled by a malOTI Y � e �or
ers
fronl the supcri�r court of Bulloch
an, ymg an em
u
th,'ough " secret ballot ".upervlsed by COllllty, Georaia, in favor of Carson
'fhis is to inform the general public '.
district, Bulloch count:.:, . Georgia,
h I I I
D that I have made application to the
" containing 167 ac1"OS, more or less,
the government. T e bll wou d n so Naval Stores Company, Inc., against mayor and city council of! the city
of
_, bounded, north by lands 'of Go'D: Star·
reQuire labor unions to register with H. V. Marsh, J. G.
Tillman and, Jim Statesboro, Georgia, tQ 'operate a re- !illr;
east by lands of J. H., Fotcl!;
the tedenl and state government. the Knight,
levied on ';Is ihe property
of tail whisky and wine store at 18 South WILL PAY YOU THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES Bouth hy lands of G. J.
Leonard estate
nRmes of official. �nd number of H'AV'onMe�trsh�r'dtou-n"'d'I�Vl:'ded interest in Main street in the city
of Statesboro,
•
'
I nnd ,west by lands of G. B., McCoy.
h t f d d
Goorgia, for the next twelve nlllnth., FOR ALL YOU HAVE I
This December 9 1941
m�mbers and t e anlllun 0 ues
an and to that cert"in tract or lqt of conmencing December I, 1041.
' .
fee. charged; empower' the chairman land, containing '595 aCl'es, moore
or (27nov4k O. L. BOYD.
L. MShM:�tRg,s
of ,'the National Defense Mediation less, known R"
the J. L. Kingery place,
.
e.. • .
Board to order a 60-day cooling off lying'
and being iii the 1575th dis- NOTICE
SEE US FIRST BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR NOTICE
..
d' and deprive any union of its
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, bound- This is to inCorn the general pub- PECA-". CROP
This i. to inform the general pub-
peno , . cd now or formerly north by IRnd� lie that I. have .. made application to
l' Iic that· I have, made appIieaUbn to
benefits under the, Wagner Act If of Harrison Akins; east by land of. the m'ayor and council of the city of
the mayor and council of the city at
""'towingly and negligently" it allow- Marsh estate, M. R. Akins and
Mrs. Statesboro to operate a retall whisky
Stit:tasboro to operate a retail beer
ed a Communist, a memloer 01 the F. E. Tnnker"ley;'
south by lands of and wine store at No. 13 Courtland W C
-
.Ali- ro"\ Son store at No.
286 Ea8£ Main an4
German-American Bund or a person J. M. Donaldson
and Ben Womack
I
street in the city Ilf Statesboro, Ga., ...l"1
Ins \� . Gordon Itreets in the city of, States..
'i1victed of a felony to hold' 'mion
lanas, and west by 'lands of E. L. for the nexU twelve monthS
eommene- S.-t-llu.ro, Ga.
boro, Ga., for the next twelve month.
co;.:...: Smith and J. M. Donaldaon. ing
on December J, 1941.
- �g'fV e'onmlenclnr on'December 1, 1941.
of__ . This 9th day of December, 1941. CHARLES B.
ALTMAN. I L.
R. KENNED'Xc
lJhairman Wayne. Mor.. of the L. M. M�I:LAR!l' Sheriff B.C. (27nov4tp) ,""i
_•••••••••••I1111••••••i (4dec4tp)
'As'th'e-peoJIle of G�tu�·on th&blligbt·lights aiain·and· as the
factories of the' state hum along on unreatricted production schedules we
want to th�"all of our customers for the very fine co-oIf\!ration they havs
given in the power savings program now happily suspended.
Lifting of the power curtailment was made possible by the heavy
rains of last week, extending over the entire Southeast. Before that, dur­
ing the more critical period of the drought, the people of Georgia and of
the Southeast' by their willing compliai(ce with the OPM's. power restric­
tions and by their voluntarY saving-IS o� electricity, enabled this company
and other agencies to meet the einer�ency.
' ,
, ....
In addition to the helpful rainfall, power pooling operations arework­
ing successfully. From Indiana, Ohio and Illlnoia}: from Texas,.Arkil:ilsas
and Louisiana; from the Carolinas, Klmtuaky,-Virginia and West Virginia,
surplus power is being routed into this area. Power pool�g will continue
Indefinitely, aJtboug� the otber elements qf the OPM program have been
8uspended. '
PETmON FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
To Honorable T. J. Evans, judea III­
perlor court, said county:
The petition of Raiford L. Lanlor,
W. W. Woodcock and Mrs. W. W.
Woodcock, 'respectfully Ihows:
1. 'Applicants desire to obtain "
chnrter for a privata corporation, t"­
object of which Is pecuniary gain' or
profit and hereby pra, the creatl_
I of such co�poratlon, under the nalll_'
of f'lpotlesa Home Product. ComPall)'.
Inc., for a term of thirty-five ye&i'a,
with its pHnclpal'offlce In said count,.
of Bulloch, but with the prlvlleee ail
. operating hranch offlcl!a elsewhere
in said state.
2. Tile amount of capital with
which said corporation wlll becln
bualness Is two thousand dollars, aU
paid dn, for which' It I. proposed that;
stock be Isaued In the aame amount,
in .hares of the par value of qu.
hundred dollars each, but authoritY,
is desired to Increase said capltai
.took from time to time, 10 that. the
maximum number of .harel Oil'"
'.andln at anyone time ahall not ex.
� on hundred .harel.
8. Statesboro, Georgia, Is the po.'
office addre.s of cach applicant.
4. The nature of the huslnes8 W
be transacted by said ·corPll�atlon Ia
the wholesale and retail distrlhutlon
of cleaning equipment and matarlaJl,
and buying and selling anT other ar­
ticles of merehandlse It may desire, "II'
rep.i1 or at wholeaale, for Itself and ..
agent for others, and doing all thlnn
it may deem necessary'or desirable'
In furtherance of aald buslnen.
Wherefore, applicants ,pray the
for caah, the croatian of Buch corporatl'on and tha.
said security same be vested with all the rlghta
and powers given to like corporatioq.
by the laws of aaid state now exI....
ing or hereafter enacted.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Applicants. ;
in office this December 8th.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
'
All restrictions are off and our customers are free to use all the elec­
tricity they want to. Nevertheless; a word' of caution is needed. 1lf, nor­
ma:! rains are not reali'zed this month, it may be necessary to im�se Power
savings, again after the fir�t o� the year..
In the interest of postponing '8 possible future blackout, and perhaps
more drastic restrictions, you are urged to make sensible use of your elec­
tric service. Any volunteer savjn�s yo� call effect will be helpful.
The people of Georgia, by their patriotic re�ponse in a truly grave
emergency, have earned for themselves the right to celebrate a co\orful,
bright, Merry Ch�stmas, and once again we thank you one and all.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
to the highest hidder,
proporty described in
deed, viz.:
That certain tract of Innd, lying
and being in the 1803rd district, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, known as the
Sallie Mikel! place, containing flfty-
one acres, more or less, bounded Filed
north by lands of M ra. Maude Ben- 1941.
son (old railroad bed the line);
east!by other lands of Mrs. Maude Ben-son; southwest and south hy landa ORDER OF INCORPORATIONof W. Winford DeLoach (old Rebel The foreging petition of Raiford
road the Jlne), and west by land. of L. Lanier, .W. W, Woodcock and Ml'Il.
J. G. Futeh (formerly M. Groover), W. W. Woodcock, for the
creation Of
except one acre, more or less, owned a private co,rporation,
under the nalDe
by W. Winford DeLoach on the north of Spotless Home
Products Company,
side of the old Rebel road. .
' Inc., having been presented to Ale In
.
Said sale made for the purp'ose of vacation, and it appearing that
aame
enforcing payment of tile indebted- ia !igltimately within the purview aJI,d
ness secured by snid security deed, Intention of the laws of this state,
"
now past due, amounting to $78.76 Iii hereby Ilrdered
and adjudeed that
computed to date of sale, and the ex- said petition be granted,
and that
pense of this proceeding. A deed will said corporation
be and Is hereby,
be executed to the purchaser at said el'"atcd, for a term
of thirt�-flve
sale, conveying fee simple title to .years, with its prlncjpal offi�e In
Bul.
"aid land, us authorized in said se- loch county,' Georgia, and the ,pmy.
curity deed. ilege of operating
branch offices els8-
This December 8, 194 J. where in .aid .tate, and with
authorl-
MRS. ALMA H. BOOTH. ty to issue a maximum of one
hun- '
dred .hares of capItal stock 'of the/
par value of one hundred dollars per:
,
share, and to carryon the busine..
'
set out in said petition and to exer-
.
ci.e and enjoy all the rights and }low•.
ers given to like corporation. by the
laws of this .tate now existing IIr
hereafter cnucted.
At chambe�s, this December 8th,
1941.
T. J. EVANS,
Ju�ge Superror Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.,
'..
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ta
c ser Milledll'eville, Dec. 9.-Miss
Annie ernoon at four o'clock at the Bulloch.
• , , 208 College Boulevard Lauric Johnson. of Statesboro, was County Library,•
a member of the Ge'orgia . State CoI-
IMPORTANT CHANGES IN++++++++++�++++++-I+I-++++++++ol'-I-'H+I��+*-I'+'I' I I I +++++++ lui' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I·+-!+Ii �:!�!o; h�noo�:�n d:::�ec!:mfo��� PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
AFTERNOON BRIDGE annual Georgia debate forum.
. Tho navy department announces
-,
AT WOMAN'S CLUB lIB:! 11"i1 I The forum attracted .sixteen de- that the pbysical requirements
for
Among the delightful parties of l.Q)®U:'W<e<erril � � bate teams from ten leading Georgia enlistment in the naval reserve have
the week was the bridge party given colleges..
. be�n . modified; a�� u�g_es all . me,n
Friday afternoon at. the Woman's After weeks of blackout� caused MrsM.iSSJ.J<>Bral,nnStOIDe:·dJaOUhn-gtl.[o'enr,· °hfa'd'Mar���:: ':��t ":...veag�;".: a.���W:t !;::ire�:::t,.Club room, with Mrs. Mrs. Willie from the power shortage, it was quite # p -
Branan. Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. and a thrill to see Phil Bean and his teammate Miss Elizabeth Reddick.
'of navy recruiting stati!,n.
Mrs. Joe Williams'on as hostessos. Georgia Power men putting up
the Cuthbert. Shnring top honors with R'Christmas lights. And'it's really fun the GSCW team was Piedmont Col- T.E.T SUPPEChristmas berries and autumn leaves to go to town after night now and lege. . Members of the T.E.T. Club enter-lent a holiday atmosphere to the spa- sec all the lovely Christmas gifts in teh hi k per
cious room where twenty tables were the windows. Already some of our Second place honors were won by
tained with a du c IC en sup
placed for bridge. Mrs. Sidney La- smarter
women are planning their the University of Georgia and Agnes Friday evening
at' Cecil's. Membe�
.
h decorations for their homes. and we ·S·c.ott College.'
.
attending were Lowell Akins. Arno;d
nier received a smoking set for hlg never have to drive further than our Anderson. John G�oover. Dekle Ba�. /'score: for second 'high Mrs. Frank own streets to see decorations as, HIGH' SCHOOL dd B J hn•
I ttei
. John Darley. Bu. Y.' �rnes. o. iii'Simmons won pottery; a so po ry beautiful 88 we have in allY clty:- DRAMATIC eLlYn Ford Mays. Parr,I,sh .Blltch, Wortll�
for low was given Mis. Olliff Ever- The party this week Mercille Ken- , ..,,�
d. h f t nedy and Louise Attaway had, gave
The Dramatic Club· of the High McDougald . and �nma.n ''Foy Jr.
ett; 1\ pyrex I� or CU was ,won us our first Christmas party, plate. School will present three one-act
by Mr8.· Olliff 'Boyd. and 'as
. floating lind their decorations. etc .• were all. plays In the High School auditorium. GIRLS' FOorBAI,.L·
prize a cellophane wrapped dish of carrying 'out the_ !I9liday idea.-By at eight o'cr';" �day �ening, De- GAME TONIGHT' , I _
candy was won by Mrs. C. P, Olliff. the wuy, one of our'talented young b 12t" 'Th'
.
ill I t The Senior Bulldogs will·meet the
The hostesscs served fruit cake top- ladles in town. but who is teaching
cern er "; �)!;�ogram .Wl as ball
in one of our outstanding girls' one and c!no"1i :If licrqrs. and the pub- Junior Wildcllts in the girls' foot
ped with whipped cream •. mints and schools . in . the state. is wearing a lic is inyiteCl. -l:d I attend. All three game t'Onight at the High School
coffee. lovely diamond. The youn� man is in plays �\e
. light �omedies oC high gynmasium. The game will begin at
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
school In the north. but WIll be com, school u�
\- " 7:800'clock Henry Pike. coach of,the..
ing south for Christmas. The plans .' \' d
Mrs. Alfred Dorman used roses and seem to be very vague' as far as the Those nil' part In the first play Bulldogs. and
Bo Hagan. Wi! ''lIt .
camellias as decorations for her home public is concerned. but surely it will are Martha Jean. Nesmjth. Julie. Tur- coach. are expecting fine perforinatIA
when she entertained the membcrs of be a bi� we!l�ing. with both families nero Carmolt ��art.
Vivian Waters. from their teams. Come out and sup...
the Tuesday bridge club Tuesday,aft- .0 prom11lent �n
the state.-'ryle J.T.J. Helen Mar�, etty Grace Hodges. port your favorite team. A small.ad-
and· T,E,T. hIgh school socIal clubs J . P'�de'" Am Id A db' III be ha demoon. For hIgh score' a red ivy are making pions for their all-night unlOr 0, '7'.� r. 0 .n, ers, n. miSSIon w c rge.bowl wus won by Mrs. Frank Grimes. party they have each year during Worth M ��g{\/'d.
John OllIff Grpo- PHILATHEA .cLASS PARTY'
and hard candies were given Mrs. the holidays. Just where the party vcr and P Is oBlltch: The annual Christmas party of the
Everett Barron for Iowan,d Mrs. C. is to be
held hns not beel1 decided. but Those ta rt , part in the second
thi' f their outstanding af ,,11, ,;, ",' Philathea clu.s of the, Baptist Sun-
P. 0111'" for c'� Mrs. Dorman serv- ..
s IS one o. th- play are JiJ0l't8 ·Dl.igham. KathleQJl f,. U� 'faIrs each year. QUIte a few of e . day school was a delightful affair 0
cd chicken salad. whole whent crack- members are planning to spend part BrIgham. Betty G:race Hodges.
Mar-
Monday evening, taking place in the
era. potato sticks. olives and butter- of the holidays away. and that's why
tha Jean Nesmith. H.elen Marsh. John
social room of the church. with the
fingers Wl'th coffee. Others playing they
are planning it before Christ- Olliff Groover. Linton, Lanier Jr. 14C t this crowd to have a group captains. Mrs. Gordon ays.
were MI'S8 Annl'e Smith. Mrs. Olin
mas. oon on and Lewell Akina.
real pa...... though So many of our 'rd Mrs. Bob Donaldeon. Mrs. CUff Brad-
Smith. Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs: Ar- town p��-;;Ie arc g;;ing to Miami for Students taking part in the. t�l. ley and Mrs. J. P.'Foy. in charge.
thur Turner. Mrs. Dan Lester. Mrs .. the New Year's game. and at one play are Bea
Dot Smallwood. Vlrgmla I t
h d An Following an hoor of enterta nmea
Horace Smith, Mrs. Frank Williams. hotel during the Georgia-Tec game Rushing. Dorothy
Ann Kenne y. n
a sweet course was served. Mrs. 'Fred
Mrs. Grover Brannen and Mrs. Lea- recently
one hundred and fourteen Morris'on Hazel Waters. Bobby Joe
people were registered from States- Anderso�. Billy Johnson and Dekle Fletcher Is president of the el......
I1oro. So you see we are not only •
football conscious here. but miles Banks.
T.E.L. CLASS MEETING mean nothing when we want to sec No admission will be charged.· The
The regular monthly meeting of a good game. _ The poinsettias in program begins promptly at eight
the T.E.L. class of tile Baptist Sun-. Marion Olliff's yard make us know o'clock
day school was held Thursday aIter-, the yuletide season is reslly here; and
.
noon at the church. with Mrs. James the hundreds of
nandinas in the yards ENTRE NOUS CLUB
.
over town are adding their color typ- One of the delightful club parties.Branan presiding. Plans for the an,- 1 f h' A
.
dica 0 t IS season.- new ance of the :week was given with Mrs. J.nual Christmas party were made. He, club is being organized in town this
freshments were served by members week, nnd already we have one that M. Thayer entertaining the
Entre
.
has been meeting regularly for the Nous bridge club. .L!Jrge yellow
.
past year. - Wives. mothers. n1)d chrysanthemums were placed abou�
AT SEA ISt.AND BEACH '., sweethearts, made hurried trips to her rapms. and a salad plate was
Attcnding the meeting of the cou",\ I nearby Camp Stewart to say fa.re- served. A pot plant. for hjg!) Bc,?re
cil of Bishops held at S�a Island. well to _our own boys.
who are I�avl,?g
., Z S for active duty.' wstead 'of d011lg as
was won by Mrs. W.· H. Blitch. and
near BrunSWIck. thIS we�k •. are . . women have always been SO apt to 'for cut Mrs. Cliff' Bradley received a
Henderson. Rev. L. E. WIlhams, Mfs.. qo. and just letting ourselves give glass cake knife. Other goests were
J. E. Carruth and Mrs. J. E. Me- way to our feelings, and weep-:-!,ot Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. KitCh.."s. Mt!!':
Croan. �he present day womanl We're g011lg
to have t.humbs np till we've conqu�r- Perry Kennedy. Mrs. Dean Anderson
cd our foes.-We·ll sec you and Mrs. Glenn Jennings.
.
.
ARO�ND TOWN.·
Mrs. Harry Dodd spent Monday in
Savannah.
Miss Dorothy Durden spent Mon­
day in. Savannah.
'MJ:... and Mrs. Roy Tyson were in Mrs. Thad Morris and Robert Mor-
IIIIv�nnah Mo�day. ris visited in Savannah MondllY·
'RaIford Lanier has returned from Leon Pevey. Miss Sarah Bldner
.' buisness trip fo New York. and Miss Lula Mac Cowart
were vis-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes were itors in Savannah Saturday.
wialtors in Atlanta during the week. E. L. Poindexter attended the con-
Miss Vera Johnson. of Lyons. spent vention of Georgia Bottler. in Sa­
tIie week end with her mother. Mm. vunnuh Monday and Tuesday.
J; L.: Johnson.
. Mrs. Waley Lee is spending a few
. 'Mr. and Mrs. James pliver. of day. in Waycross with Mr. and Mrs.
.
Waynesboro. visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Broward Poppell.
i Itt. Braswell Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams. Mrs.
, '.Miss Genie C. Barrie•• of Savannah. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Everett Williams
";as the glIeilt of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. were visitors in Savannah during the
Barnes Wednesday night. week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook. MrB.�H. Leon Pevey. of Jackeonvtlle, and
F. Hook and M,.5. G. E. Layton were Miss Sarah Bldner, of Stilson. were
yisitors in Savannah Monday. guests of Miss Lulu Mac Cowart
Mrs. Hobart Manley and Mrs. Fred, Sunday.
Shear·ouse. of Savannah. were guests I Mrs. J. L. ·Johnson.' Miss. Vera
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I
Johnson and" Mr:-and''Mrs. Emory
I
Smjth. Brannen were visitors In Savannah
Miss Belle Ellis. of Register. has Monday. .
returned to her home 'after a rew Mr. and Mrs. Harry 81'unson were
day.' visit with her sister. Mrs. John called _ to ClllxtQn, dl.\ring the wcek
Everett. end because of the deatb of her fath-
· Mr. and ,Mr•. Malvin Blewett. of cr. J. S. Waters Sr,
Angll.·ta. spent the week end with' � Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Glisson and
Mrs. Blewett'. mother, Mrs. John daughter. Gloria, Jean. wero week­
Everett. end guests of her parents, Mr. and
· Mr.. B. C. Brannen. Mrs. Floyd Mrs. H. G. Cowart.
Brannen and Mrs. Frank Richardson Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
formed a party spending Monday In duughter, Beverly Jean. and Mrs. D.
Savannah. B. Gould were guests of Mrs. Cone
Mr. and Mr.. Hobs'on Donaldson Waters in Metter Sunday.
had as t.heir gue.ts Sunday aftor- Leffler DeLoach and Mrs. Edna
IIOOn her sister. Mfs. W. D. Bradley. Nevils were called to Claxton Sunday
til Hagan. beca�se of the sudden death of their
Mrs. Walter Groover. Mrs. Clift mother. Mrs. W. B. DeLoach.
Bradley. Mrs. Henry Howell and Miss Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Key were
Frances Groover form.ed a party mo- gucsts Friday night of Mr. \Ind Mrs.
toring to �yannah Saturday. H. T. Thurman in Savannah. and at-
·
Mr. and MrH. Loren Durden and tended a banquet at the Savannah
Klases Dorothy and Virginia Durden Hotel.
";ere joined in Macon Sunday by Miss Ocie Powell. cif the Savannah air
liorena Durden and Miss Betty Jean base.-and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pow­
Cone. Wesleyan sta<\ents •. and spent ell. of Savannah and Hinesville. were
the day In Atlanta. the week-end gucsts of their mother.
: 1\11'. and Ml'tl. Joseph Woodcock. ,Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Mr•. Janie Ethendgo and Miss Ber- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hutehinson
nice W'OOdcock were in Milledgeville nnd children. Louise. Bobby and
Snnday evening for the performance Franc�os. of Jacksonville. spent the
of the G.S.C.W. glee club. of which week end with their parents, Mr. and
JIliss Mary Fi-ances Etheridge is a Mrs. Dave Hutchinson and 141\ and
member. Mrs. H. G. Cownrt.
: l'urely Personal
ter Brannen.
of group thrce.
.
. '. '
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Quality foods' at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 ••. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY... We Deliver
SUGAR, 5Ib. bag 25c CHOICE MEATS VEGETABLFS
OCTAGON SOAP, 31C --giant 5c bar 2c ---Juicy Round �r Loin Tonder Green
Kre-Mel Pudding, 2 pks. 10e STEAKS Lb.25c Snap Beans, lb. 8eOne package free
SALT, 2 boxes 5c Chuck
MATCHES, 2 pkgs. 5c STEAK . Lb. 20c
Yellow
.oleo, 2 Ibs. 2ge SQUASH, lb. 9c
Cupswell Coffee, lb. 22c Pork
,
(Made by Maxwell Hoose) CHOPS� Lb.25c
COLLARD
Potted MEAT, 6 cans 26c Greens, bunch 10e
Vienna SAUSAGE, ca.n 10c Smoked Sausage, 2 Ibs. 25c TURinp
.Tall SALMON, can 17c Pork .. -. Greens, bunch 10eGlaze FRUIT, lb. 29c HAMS Lb.22cWHITE RAISINS 10� Tiny TenderCello bag Breakfast (cello Wl\lp) .oKRA, lb. 10eCOCOANUT, 19c BACON 25c1 lb. cello bag Lb.
PETMILK�
Large ,
8c
.
Beef
Celery, stalk 10e
Argo White TUNA 35c ROAST Lb. 19cFISH, 2 cans Stew - Mammoth·
NEW CANE SYRUP 39C BEEF
"
15C Lettuce, head 'lOeHalf gallon Lb.
6c TOILET SOAP 25C FAT Cabbage, lb. 4ej; for'
BACK ll��LARD CANS $1.00 Potatoes, 4 lbs. 10e3 for
BLACK PEPPER, 18c OYSTERS Pint 25c Large1 lb. cello bag
Tomatoes, 3 lbs. 25cPrince Albert can lOe Fresh (Uncooked).SEDlIw.UP Lb. 19cSweet Mixed PICKLE 15c Grapefruit, 4 for 15ePint jar PUl'e Lard, 2 lbs. 27e
Good CATSUP loe14-oz. bottle COOKING OIL 73c
Thin skin, sweet, juicy
LUX FLAKES 40c
Half gallon .oranges, eae)l 1e
2 25c pkgs. for
PIMIENTOS, 2 cans 16c
S�llm8n'� �8�� Gm��fJ
Corned Beef HASH 19cNOlI 2 can a
Libby's White Asparagus
TIPS, No. 1 can, 2 for 36c
�ARMER COfFEE 16c Phone 248 . ,Free Delivery"
"
.
. ....
THURSDAY. DEC. 11, 1941.
TNANTED-Girl or settled woman to
live In home with elderly .conple
and do light farm work; no field
work; board and wnges. MRS. T. A.
HANNAH. Rt. 1. Brooklet. Gs.
(4dec2tp)
METHODIST WOMEN
The meeting of the Woman's So-'
ciety of Christian S':rvice, to be held
In the church Monday ntern'oon at
3:80. will be devoted .to Bible stndy
condutced by Miss Mary Hogan.
CHRISTMAS PLAY AT
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
"Johnny Get 'Your Girl" will be
the featnre play at West Side school
on the evening of Thursday. Decem­
ber 18th. begln�ng at 7:30. Every­
Iiod;.' Is cordially Invited to. come out
and enjo� a pleasant .�vemng.
.
,
Wh�1;.e'Crows'Now
<' :::, Being Reporteci
EiilCi-tOn;' Dec. 8.-The saying. "&8
black as a crow.l• has ceased to have
meaning to farmers near bere w,1w
b.me acroBS a trio of winged freaks
��entIY.
.
.
Silas Bopth. of near Nickville •. dis­
covered -t1iree crows with puro white
wing feathers. One of the "albinos"
has a ring of black around his white
wings. T1i� odd group belonga to a
family uf ordinary black-feathered
fowl.
.
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DRESS and' COAT CLEARANCE :. ';
Drastic Reductions for Immediate Clearance!
\
\
J
250 FALL AND
WINTER
, , \
400 FALL AND
.WINTER
Dresses
257�off
Were $4.95" and up
N.oW $3.71 and UP
�....,"
Coats
15;% off
Were $9.95 and up
NOW $8.46 and UP
1'4· _
I BACKWAfd) LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
a.nodl c.a",
I. tile neart
01 Ceor.-Ia
"Where Nat...
S..IIoII"
, TEN YEARS AGO
Fra. Bulloeh nm .... Dee. 17. 1931.
J. A. Davis home on North Zetter­
ower avenue was destroyed by fire
Saturday night; was landmark in the
city.
.;;i Wodman 01 the World hold annual BullOCh Times. Established 1892 I .'III! election: W. M. Hegmann elected con- Statesboro News. Established 19011 Consohdated Janua..,. 17. 1917aul eommander ; sumptuous supper at.
Cail's cafe. Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920
. DI'l!1ora\s .•of,.=ty" set .'F:ebmaey, ;;-:=;::.:;:,=.;:,::::===========j====;:7====;:::�=:;:::=================��=:::::==========='=i==�======::====S
17th as date for holding primary for CITIZENS GATHERnomination .of county officers; direct
run-over prtmary two weeks later for
:l:�·:o:'�� fail to receive majority of TO STUDY DEFENSE
Statesboro foremen were hosts Fri­
day evening at the annual firemen'a
dinner. at which city officials and
employes were guests; new city hall
was discussed.
Marion and Thomas Carpenter.
flons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oarpenter, Bulloch county's first public man­
of Fort Lauderdale. Fla .• created sen- ifestation of interest in defense 'was
tlon with their musical renditions that a.t the court honae last evening
a 'recent appearance In St. Augustine. (Wednesday) wben five hudred per-
Christmas holidays will begin at sons from practically every section ofSoath Georgja Teachers College Sat­
urday and will. continue througl1.J�- the county met ,to hear & public dls­
.
U8ey':t'llld; annnal' freshman bail(jnet }?esi9n of the methods 'by' wmch It
wil� be' Riven Friday evening In the is propoljOd :'to. operate. for 8'ate�� of
_m dlnlqg�h"ll. ,r' ,.
-
. the'lIvcij of bur piiople! .�
.. -. ',"
�":! ��kin:al'n�tiru:'n:r.�ta:��� The caiI followod a preliminary
cumb (they all later closed). sus- meeting lut .'Ij'ri�y evening at which
pend� Saturday morning; First Na- a general defense organization wsa
tlo-' and Bank ,!f Statesboro con- set up nnder tho direction of Capt.tidied huslness Wlth!'ut Interruptl?n Thad Morris. who Is chief defenseand there were no eVIdences of pa�IC. officer for .Bulloch and. four or five
'TWEN1'Y ·yeAU� AGO' .. adjoining c�untles.
FrD. Bulloch TIm.... Dee. 15. 1921: Mayor H. F. Hook Is gener8I chair­
Leon Joyce. negro boy well knoWn man 'Of the connty organization and
about town. drew a fine of $25 or heads for the varlooa branches of the
thirty days upon convicition of pass- program have been named.
ing a Confederate $p-bill at Barker's 'There arc two separate phases ofrestanrant.
Country home oC Sam Moore on this defense program, each working
Brooklet ·highway. was destroyed by . in conjunction with, the other. bot
fire Sunday moming; small stock of having ditl'erent guidance. The State
merchandise in builcling adjoining was Defense Corpa consists of a semi-also destroyed. il'ta' ti . hWork commencod upon rebuilding m I :ry �r�D1u. 'In Wlt a mem-
storee nn South Main street destroyed bershlp hmlted to men between 21
l!Y tire In Bartow Parrish'. grocery and 50 ycars. whose duties u. of a
..tore last week; buildings are o�ed law�nforcing nature. and who are
.. �II�e�afes::;, :r.,drl!,: B. Mart1D, under the dl.....ctlon of Capt. C. II.
, J Willie Edenfield and Grover Ken- Layton
na chIef officer.
�¥iied', white boys. were brought to The Civilian Defen... group II more
. jail last night hy Depnty Sheriff TilI- general In Its IICOpe. having to do
",an. charged with wrecking an auto-, with safety. relief healtb prodno,moblle driven by 8 young Mr. Gra- . ..:..
ham nellr Stilson Tuesday night. '
' ,tlOU and kindred pnuea, UDder tbia
First business aession of the reo, heading COIIIe8 the air raid "aml.nc
eently elected city couDcll ....s held, 'orpnisa\!OII, now under the super­
Tuesday evening; Mrs. J. �an' Blltcl); ',vISion of Gilbert Cone, "ho... duty
was made member of the elty BC�I, ;!a to give alarm ID case of attemptedboard' L. O. Scarboro elected chief ' . .
..of·.".,llcc"1X!·;""--.t 'J,IZ.,'�4rt&.k,� ,r�lf. b". a.�.fQr<pt;l!�. ,AljIq.
a;' J. Proctor added to 'pollce tore. ",ere is a' cronp whose duty Is to
10 succeed Scarboro. . . give care to those who may be vic-
I • : First Dlstri�t A. &: M. School girls �ima of harm through any Boeh at­
"on their first game Saturday when
�'acks UPOD oar oun.... 'Dhls dlvi I�they w�t to Waynesboro a�d defeat- c "I' s
'�'
Waynesboro girls on their o.wn
i under the sponsorship of the Fed­
i--' nrt; Aggie8 who. deserve special eral government. and membership Is
, ention were A. Lee at center. Cap- extende'd to persons of any age. For
. ,
. In Snoo.ks at guard. and Mitcham this service a thousarid registrants
• lid Har_ville. at forward. a�e wanted In Bulloch county. and
THIRTY YEARS AGO names are now being listed for proper
From Bnlloch Tim .... Dcc. 20,1911. placement. The registration is un­
Raymolld Fordham. 13-year-old son der the supervision of Mrs; Mande
",f J. M. Fordham, was badly burt Edge and Mrs, JQe Fletcher, whoare
when thrown from a llIule; arm was. maintaing an office open daily at thebroken.
Tom ·Richardson. former citizen of Guards Armory. Persons are needed
the Hagan district. arrived ;from Su- for this brancli for a diversity of
perior. Nebraska. to spend Christmas possibilities. not fewer than nlnety­
with relatives in Bulloch. one separate specialties being 1i8ted. Deep interest and pride among his The sour cream truck made its first
,
'�iend8
regret to learn of the se- All th . ltd frl'ends here Is felt I'n the fact that trip � Bulloch conn .... on the new
. rio illness of Mrs. Lavenia Sim- ese servIces are vo nn ary.
an """'
� at the home of her grand- are urgent. Each registrant is asked
A. J. Rucker, former student at ronte Saturday. Several gnllol1ll of
Iter, Mrs. J. B. TIer. to specify the particular line In which Statesboro High School, Is within a crcam w"e picked upon the initial
Miss Josie S�one and John. Ch!lp- he or she may be capable of render- week being given his commission as round.
• .
'_.' man wer� marrIed. yesterday 111 Au- ing the bcst service. Assignments a graduate of the NaVl!1 Ac!'demy.
.
Among th,ose that cntqred cream in
gusta: MIss,Stone.ls daughtet of Ed-.. . . .
ward.Stone ;Sbtitesboro'night 'police-' Mil be. gwen .-and.' !lpccinhtraln111g -Given apP'ointment'by rec'ommenda- ,the'new'nulrket wete'scveral"fil1;mers
man;
•
classes will be conducted. This train- tion of Senator Richard B. Russell. that are noted for their ability to t;IIs-
Nine-year-old son of John Winskie ing Is under the reeponsibllity of Dr.' young Rucker is graduating some six tribnte their income throughont the
was Iladly Injured when trnmpl<;d on O. F. Whitman. county health officer. months ahead of schedule in order year. They can be soen selling some-
by a frightened mule last FrIday; . .
'
arm was broken and four teeth were .
At the meeting last evemng .two to be given an early placement In the thing from their farm most overy
knocked out. vIsItors were present from Effmg- navy. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker. week. These were J. T. Youngblood,
Annual Masonic election held Tues- ham county. L. B. Ackerman. captain parents of A. J. and his young broth- W. C. Rodge•• Riley Malla;d and H.
day evening; A. F. Morris, w?rshipful 'of the defcnse. and W. R. Mattbews, er, Horton. left Tuesday for Annapo- E. AAIl�n. B dl h 'ts themnater; S. A. Prosse!•.s.1110r war: lieutenant for tbat county. Gilbert lis to be prcsent at the graduation of farm'ers' torlaeaveeY'th':'rl) .!eaermmlat theden' S. A. Rogers. Jumor wnrden. . S � ••
D F McCoy secretary. Cone. of the NYA servIce. avannah. the young naval officer. The family Bradley and Cone seed store for the
'Te;' negro�s were arrested Satur- was also .present and spoke briefly. will return during the week ao-I truck. stated that he heard severalda , night in a gambling raid ne!,r companied by A. J .• who will spend others say they would start this week
t I mill; arrest. made by Shertif .0 h Ma
.
h bef
.
h" a.nd that many have stated they
Idson Police Chief Mitchell and geec ee sons
a few days ere ore assummg
lSI
wo'u1d start shipping after Christmas.
olicemen'Kendrick and Flynt; three Have Annual Election new duties. It seems. according'to Mr. Bradley,
oscal1ed:'" Incidentally it will be Interesting that most of the butter Is being
used
.l.,. Dover Masonic Lodge held annual Ogeechee Masonic· Lodge held its to f' ds to learn that A.' J. Is 'plan" at. �ome now in preparation ,for the
�? election last Friday; officers elected regular annual communication Tues-
nen
I holIdaysincluded S. C. Cail, W. M. Blitch. day evening. ·at which time officers .ning � assist his brother•. Horten. The b-uck driver s?>ted that the
14 J E
.
W A Wilson W T for the ensuing year were elected. who will graduate next spnng from'l some twenty cans he pIcked up on theR�bi�sonn�'�d 'J.' T. ·Dickey. '(ReCog: Preceding the meeting a turkey din- Statesboro High School. to enter Tech new route was as much as he expect­
nlze any 'Of these names?) ner was served by the ladies of the next fall 'Friends of the Rucker! ed the first time round. He stated
Eastern Star. Approximately seventy- . . . d I the I
that be would try to be at Bradley
FORTY YEARS AGO five members were prcsent. An in- famlly'are mtensely
mtereote nand Cone's not later that 3:30 p. m.
From Statesboro News, Dee. 20. 1901. spiring talk was made by W. O. King. advancement
of th"se youngsters in J each Saturday.
.
.
Postoffice at Brooklet was robbed of Zerubbabel Lodgo. Savannab. their educational
work.
I
Monday evenl,:,g .,!f.aJ>out ,8 in CRsh; Officers elected
were: A. M. Selig-
I Register
Citizen .
A. J. 'Lee i. postma.ter.
' man. wo,!,hlpful. mnater;. ';.;, F't-!'_nk Price For Peanuts ,- h'Mrs. Elizabeth Waters'dled at the QIll!f. 8emor ward,",;, J..1!:, ....ushmg. '. t'�. - ,'"'' $100 Meets Tragic
Deat
age of 79; was mother. of Aleck. Si- jumor warden;
Frank SmIth. treas- Is Placed at I
IRon Milenton and Jim Waters. urer' Josh T. Nesmith. secretary; William Henry Holland. age 51.
a
SPECIAL PROGRAM AT.:muel L. "Moore Sr. has bought B. D. Nesmith. tiler; Wm. Kitehen The efforts of the Bulloch connty I former citizen of the Register com-
Allen Hagan place and will move Jr.• chaplain; Hobs'on Dubose. senior '""apter of the Farm Bureau and J, muni ..... met a tragic death Sunday PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
b t ke h· h deacon· E. L. Helble. junior deacon;
.,.. "' '. h h '11tates oro 0 ma IS. ·ome. • rd R W other chapters In the atate to pr<>- i morning near ·Macon. A psssenger The First Presbyterian
c nrc 'HI
I ap Bliteh i.
out among us nearly Olliff Boyd. senior stewa ; . . . of h N ti
I
present "The Firstborn Among Many
l\ every da}:; we hope Cal' will' liv� Strangflr. junior steward. cure the co-operation
tea on- on the M.D.&S. railroad enroute from Brethren." a church _ family worship
.. fifty more yenrs and get· good well. al Farm
Bureau In getting the mln- MBOOn to hi. home in Dublin. Holland service. Sunday evening. Decembel'
Mrs. Dr. R. J. Kennedy went up to WAS THIS Y.OU? imum price 'Of excess peanuts set at was bnrned to death when a patented 21, at 6:80 at the church.
Wadley yesterday to attend the mar- $100 per ton resulted in the proposal. heating s""tem In •. motorized rail- This service presents a eall of.
f h b t�'er Darwin Frank Wednesdav vou were wearing I
#-
h k'vi to God f life Ilv"'· In
'!'Illage
0 er ro" • ,- • # being included in the resolut on at i way train exploded. showering him t an Sg1 ng •
0 "
black oxfords with your gray dress
I
love to Him and to our fellowmen.
C. H. Anderson. of the Sinkhole and gray tweed coat. and carried the national convention last week.:.. with scalding water and live coals. and of communion and fellowship
district. grew 82 bales of cotton .thIs a black patent bag. In your hair. E. L. Anderson and W. H. Smith He died within two minutes. that will strengthen the porposes of
year on 100 acres; .the freeze cut
off which i. worn long. was stuck a were sent"" delegates for the state 1 Mr. Holland was railway mail clerk life and give guidancc and strength.. b I yellow pencil. which you use in . eI M P . to the people of God. The pnblic Is,.eD�nL. K�;'edy. of Register. brought your office work. Your eyes are and county chapters respectiv y. to I 'On the Central out of
acon. rlOr
Invited to attend.
in 22 bales of cotton last Saturday; broWlL You have two very at- the Chiccago convention
armed with·
1
to assuming that position he had run
{eiVed
2014 for sea island and 7% tractive sons. resolutions f�om all peanut. produc�ng the mail .on the Ii�e between Dover SECOND KID SALE
r upland cotton. If the lady described will call at counties askmg for help 10 keepmg and Dublin. 1'101' thirty years he had BE HELD SATURDAY
"We understand that J. G. Blitch 1 the
Times office she will be given th� price of excess peanuts beiqg been a resident of Dublin. He wa�
ill open a �tore at Portal shortly; two free tickets to the picture. "Dr. I h $60 H II d d th
this is one o:� the finest business \
Kildare's Wedding Day," showing placed at not ees t an. a son oC Mra. H. C. 0 �n an .e kid sale will be held Saturd"y.
1!tands in the county." today and tomorrow at the Geor- The National Farm Bureau pledg- late .Mr. HolI�nd•.of RegIster. He IS cember 20. from 9 a. m. to 12 o'clock
Last spike was driven Saturday in gill Theatre. Three big stars in the ed its full support to the Georgia survIVed by his Wldow and. a daugh- at Boyd's ..tables. R. C. Baxter �rom
the construction of the railroad being' ca�atch next week for new clue. proposal for a minimum of $100 for t..r, Miss Irene Holland; hIS mother. GraytJlo'.lt 10 the successtul .bldderbuilt by the Perkins Lum.ber Com- k eanuts I'n 1942. three brothers. J. -W .• R. S. and H. for this eSale st �1.50 for f�t kids. kany between Register and Hagan. The lady descI';bed last wee was p
11..
Holland 'Of Remster and two sls- The co-ioperatIve sale
last wee
Clitl'ord Miller, a young man. of the Mrs. Lowell Mallard. She called .• ,.... •
I
moved 99 kids to the New York mar-
o�tal neighll'orhood, was' chasing a for her ticl!ets·Witlrtn an bOur'afl\l!r-- He·.t®t is prond eats up himself; ters. )Mis. Bertie ·Holla�d. of Jack- keto Unnsuall bad weather made it
mule in the ynrd; ran into a clothes th� papers went into the mail. She pride is his own glulI, his own trum- Bonville. Fla .• and Miss ElIzabeth Hol- necessary to . 18 for the second
, line which struck him in the mouth I attended the picture Thursday aft- pet. his own chronlclc.-Shakeapeare. land. of &crister.
• oale. ,
•
.
.
'And knocked out two teeth. . ,�rnoon and said It was great.'
(STATESBOR.o NE��TATESBOR.o EAGLE)
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Five Hundred ,Answer Call
And Assemble in Court
House to Hear Discussions
Committees From Various
Civle Bodies Now Engaged
In Soliciting Funds
STORES WUloh-OBSERVE
SPECIAL CLOSING HOURS BANKING BOD�
PAYING DIVIDENDS
·fte"dramalJe"�r:��"Ja:n.es Mm.trome�y Flaer Is the lint
IrU paster ef the Dew World War. It ts an appeal lor a $50.011....
AlDerleu war rellel land to feed, �heller. elothe lind rift medical
aid to American mea, women alld ebUdren bombed by tbe enemy.
ll" aD appeal lew fands te provide cOlllfort.� for our American Army
ud Navy. aDd lor welfare work fQr OIIr troops at home and abrood,
... tlleir famllie. on th ....liome-frdDJ.A'reslclent Rooscvell asks yo�'
to ,Ive. Your .ollars will serve humanity .• Glve.thro.,h your IIlC,""
Red Cross Chapter.
.
..
Announcement is requested by the
merchants' commlttco of the Cham­
ber of Commerce thut special closing
hours will be observed during the
holidays. Next Saturuay evening the
stores will remain open till 10 o'clock;
Monday and Tuesday evenings the Beginning with tomorrow'. IIIIDIIII
closing hour will be 7 o'clock, and stockholders' meeting of two Stat.­
Wednesdal evening (Christmas Eve). boro's ban1dnK lnatltutlona, �
they will remain open sa long sa boa- paying will have commel1lled. .
ineas warrants. Stockholdera of the Sea laIW
Band and shareholder. pf the,l'.P& r
RDJP80SS DRIVE'�'�; 'F�4�t':ail\lltfJra and -Loan Aasoi:Ia- .'
e' • \.iI' " tlon of Statesboro will both meet W.
'VfTl"Y '�mm' WAY morrow. Stockholden of the Bal.'�,UIAI I!JllV , loch Colin", Bank will me�,Jana&rJ' •
13th. .Dlyjdpads '!1l1 be liNd. rana-m. ..
from " per cent by the Flnt Fee(.
•
eral to 10 per cent rifrl1lar and a pel'
cent special dividend by tile Sea b-
In answer to the Red Croas appeal land. and 8 per cent by the Bull_
for $2.600 from Bulloch county lor Oonnty Bank.
the relief of dl.treBS among those The ahareholden' meetinK of the
young men who are engaged at this Flr.t 'Federal will be held at 10:81
'. moment. and who will later be en- o'clock. at which time the annna! el_
gagod In a life-and-death struggle tlon of officers will be held and the
in defense of the natlon, a campaign checks In paymellt of the dividends
Is now under way which will result In distrlbu�d.
the attainment of the amount asked At 1 o'clock tomorrow ltockho)dera
for. of the. Sea Illand Bank will mm at
Charles E. Cone. COUllty C\lneral the Woman's Club rooml "hen a \ar.
chairman, snpported hy the board of key dinner will 'be _ned. Thla dia­
directors. set in motion Friday alter- ner hal come to be an annual 1IftD'
noon the first stepe leadinlr to the In the all'aIra of the Sea Island BanIr.
raising of fand.. Under this leader- and Is always IIUla to brinK & happy
.hlp commlUee8 were 'appolnted early and appreelatiYe attendance. For tile
this week from Stateehoro's four alvlc put two or thl'H :rean the hulk ,hal .
organization. _ Rotary Club,
.
Llons paid this rerular 10 per oeDt dl-.:td4IDd,
I
Club. Chamber of Commerce and With oCeaalonally tile apecIal '.8 'l)W
'Junior Chamber of Comme� cent. At tom?rrow'. meeiIDK cUree­
make \he eanvaa of ti.e baslneu seC- ton wi1I be elecMcl fer tile .......
tiOD of the, elty.· At the IllUDe tIJIIlI, rear.
•
,
Allen R. Lanier. �n of the dl8- The annaal -'InK of the BIiIIOcli
aaW committee � tile � Oroljll;, Ia' Couty Bank, to be held OR the mI
.
- setting up slmllar working groupa of January. " _ formal but ..
throughout the entire county. It Is looked forward to with hopeful antle­
being Impres..... upon the people � lpiitlon by the atockhold�, Ilnee the
this fund Is not to '" confuaed with 8 par cent dlyldend Is a rqular fea­
the membenhlp campaign r_ntll' ture of thl. I_n. !the Bullodl
. conducted. At .that time more than County Bank II recoplHd as one cil
$750 In cash was contributed fot' the"mo!lt ..b!ltlntlal banking fnstlta­
memberships. and of that amount a tions 01 the state. and regularly. eaclt
large per cent Is to be retained in the year add. a sobstantial sum to sur·
local Red Cross treasury for emer- plus and undivided profits. The an·
gency home needs. nual directors' election will occur at
The later and larger call is for a the January meetln .
natio'nal fnnd to be used by the Red In addition to th.dlvidends of act.
Cross in every sphere where young ive Institutions mentioned above. &
American soldiers arc found to be dividend of 6 per eent---a total of
in need. In times past the Red Cross $5.000-is being paid out by the Bal­
has been relied upon to carry a sub-
loch Mortgage Loan Company to .tIIe
stantial part of the burden In theae stockholders of the Hank o� S�,_,
matters, never has Bulloch councy
I
boro. whl�h WIS. closed �me' nr..
been lax In her response to. the call years ago. The Mortgage Loan Co..
-
for help. pany was organized to handle the
,
Contributions are already being a£- assets of the bank. and the <!Ivideu
cepted-important contributions. Pa- to be paid Saturday Is the third 0(
triotlc individuals will not wait to be equal amount paid 81nce the bank·
.c;lled·lipon. nor';will'thll¥ evado their closed. It will' be recallsd that tile
responsibility when the matte� Is pre- stockholders were a88esloo 81) pili'
sented to them. cent when the bank CIOB,d. Of tilt.
amount 25 per cont was applied to
the purchase of new stock In tha
Bulloch County Bank and five pili'
cent as a working surplas. The diy­
idend being paid amounts to a refWli
of $30.000 to stockholders.
Sea Island and First Fedenl
,
Savings Meet Friday;
Bulloch County Bank 14_
STAMBORO LAD FARMERS BEGIN
GETS COMMISSION SELL SOUR CREAM
A. J. Rucker to Graduate
This Week End From Naval
Academy At Annapolis
Several Gallons Picked Up
On First Trip of Truck
Operated Last Saturday
Hold Election February
. Eighteenth For Nomination
Number County Officials
Plenty of Peanuts
For Next Year's Crop
Ample planting peanuts will be
availablc to plant the acreage re­
quested for 1042, Roy Parrish. man­
ager oC OFA Peanuts Association.
advised County Agent Byron Dyer,
this week. Mr. Parrish statcd that
prices for these peanuts would be an­
nounced not later than January 1.
Under this plan. accordi"g to Mr.
Parrish. approved seed dealers will
be established in every county and
ceiling prices on these seed to pro­
ducers sct.
Many Bolloch county farmers have
expressed their deBire to co-operate
in the food for freedom program by
'expanding their peanut acreage if
they could procure seed. Mr. Par­
rish's announcement will settle this
problem.
DEMOCRATS SET
PRIMARY DATE
The Bulloch county Democratic ex­
ecutive committee. In meeting Sat­
urday afternoon at the couit hoWlO,
decided upon Wednesday. Februa..,.
18th, as the date forjholdlng a pri­
mary for the nomination of county
officers who are to be eleCted n,ext
fall. ,It was ordered that cl,oBinK
date for entries sball be Saturday,
- January 17th. and fees for entrance
were fixed as follows: Chairman of
the board of commisslonars, $125;
member of the bo!>rd. $20, judie of,
city court. $100; representatives ia
the legislature. $20.
Jt is explained that. under the law,
representatives are nominated' In .the
sta� primary in September. but the
committee submitted the matter to
present members. Harry S, Akiil8 iuId
Dr. D. L. Deal. who are also proa­
pective candidates for re�lectlon. and
they consentcd to share In the ex­
pense of the county primary and to
be bound by the results. Dr. Deal,
iti was explained. paid his entrance
fee immediately.
Dr. C. E. Stapleton was re-elected
chai1'll1an of the county committee and
B. H. Ramsey secretary.
And there is the man who waited
until tne mo.rning a_�te the election
to paste candidate stick rs on h""car
winilshield.
.
•
